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GREETINGS
In the pages to follow we have tried to give

a faithful and accurate record of life at Weslcyan

during this present school year. We have tried

to render justice to the whole student body,

avoiding undue attention to any one class or

group of organisations. All the interesting

events of this splendid period could not receive

merited attention. If there are glaring omissions

we, the editors, are most culpable. If there are

commendable features we are still but unprofit-

able servants. Our labors hare been pleasant

experiences. May pleasure also be the reward

of the students, friends, and patrons who read

these pages.
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His life is pontic Hiul the elements

So mixed in liilll that Nrtttue may stand up

Ard say to all the world, "This is a man!"

Charles Weslev Lynch, to whom the Class of '21 dedicate this the six-

teenth volume of the Murmurniontis, is known to the public as a jurist of

learning and experience, a true disjienser of justice. To his more intimate

friends he is known as a champiou of the highest ideals in the life of his

conimAtnity ; a Christian gentleman.

Born and reared in Harrison County, West \irginia; he received his

early training in the public schools of his native county. He is an alumnus

of West \'irginia University, having received his A.B. degree (1874) and his

A.M. (1877). He has since been honored with the degree of LL.D. from our

own W'esleyan.

After completing his college course we tind him working for eight years

as a public school teacher in Wirt and Harrison counties. In 1882 Mr.

Lynch was admitted to the West N'irginia Bar and began his long career as

a lawyer. His political activities have been continuous and varied: member

State House of Delegates (1883-4; 1891-2): prosecuting attorney Harrison

County ^ 1 885-90) : circuit judge of Harrison and Lewis counties (1905-13).

C)n January 1, 1913, he entered upon liis twelve year term as Associate Justice

of the Supreme Court of West Virginia.

Judge Lynch, despite his Inisy years, has found time to engage in re-

ligious and fraternal work. He was the honored Grand Master of Masons of

West Virginia (1912-13). \\'est N'irginia Methodism has in him a staunch

supporter and he goes as a delegates to the (ieneral Conference to be held at

D'esMoines, Iowa, in May of this year.

Wesleyan has been the recipient of many generous favors and, as a token

of her respect, he was made a member of the Board of Trustees in 1909. As a

fitting tribute to his scholarsliip and kindly interest he was unanimously

chosen president of the Board, June 1913, a station he now occupies.

Our friend needs no feeble tribute we might endeavor to bestow upon

him at this time. The Greater Wesleyan which is evolving under his direc-

tion will speak in the life of West Virginia thruout the coming years.

''A nuui who lives atiove the foj^.

In pultlie duty, ami in private thinking."
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^oard of trustees

President HON. CHARLES W. LYNCU
Vice President. HON. JOHN S. \\ ITHEKS
Secietarv ME. JOHN A. BARNES

President, Rev. Wallace B. Fleming. D.D., Ph.D.
Bishop \V. F. McDowell, D.D., I,I,.D.

Mrs. A. J. Chirlie, .Vheelinj;. W. Va.
Rev. H. D. Clarlc. D.D.. Tens Alta, W. Va.
Miss Hettie List, V-'heeling, W. Va.
Hon. Samuel V. Woods, LL.D., Philippi, W. Va.
Rev. Frank S. To\™send, D.D., Wheelina, W. \a.
Hon. W. B. Mathews, Charleston, W. Va.
Rev. Samuel J. MaeWatters, Litt.D., Washington, D. C.
Rev. J. E. Wells, Fairmont, W. Va.
Mr. L. G. Beerljower, Terra Alta, W. Va.
Mr. Geoige I. Keener, Weston, W. Va.
Rev. G. D. Smith, D D., Buckhannon, W. Va.
Rev. Archibald Moore, D.D., Oakland, Md.
Rev. D. L. Ash. D.D.. Sistersville, W. Va.
Hon. U. G. Youn^', Biickhannon, W. Va.
Hon. W. W. Hughes, Welch, W. Va.
Mr. R. M. Hite, Fairmont, W. Va.
Hon. R. A. Reger, M.D., Buckhannon, W. Va.
Hon. George W. Atkinson, LL.D.. Cliarleston, W. Va.
Rev. L. E. Rcssegger, D.D.. Buckliannrm, W. Va.
Mr. John Haine, Rainclle, W. \'a.

Hon. Charles W. Lynch. LL.D., Clarksburg. W. Va.
Hon. Howard V.'illiams, Trout, W. Va.
Rev. Claude H. King, D.D.. Parkerslurg, \\ . Xa.
Rev. J. E. Bird, D.D., Charleston, W. Va.
Mr. Andrew S. Thomas, Charleston, ^\ . Va.
Mr. Wilbur E. Stone, Wheeling, W. Va,
Mr. P. J. Berr.v, Sutton. W. Va.
Hon. Harry H. Byrer, Philippi, \\. \:\.

Mr. John A. Barnes, Weston. ^V. Va.
Mrs. William Post, Buckhannon, \V. Va.
Rev. S. P. Crummett, Middlebourne. W. Va.
Mr. R. A. Smith, Blaine, W. Va.
Hon. J. S. Withers, LL.D., Buckhannon, W. Va.
Hon. Har\ey W. Harmer, Clarksburg, W. A'a.

Mr. C. D. Howard, Coven, W. Va.
Rev. S. K. Arbuthnot, D.D., Buckhannon, W. Va.
Rev. W. D. Reed, D.D., Fairnvjnt, W. Va.
Rev. James W. Engle, P.D., Clarksburg, W . Va.
Mr. Clyde O. Law, A.B., Wheeling, W. Va.
Rev. Claude E. Goodwin, D.D.. Fairmont, W. Va.
Samuel T. Spears, Elkins, W. Va.
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Wallace :^. Shmin^, p[).^.

"But 111 his duty pioniyit iii cvi'iy call,

He watchod and wept, he prayed and felt fci all.

And, as a l)iid each fond t'luleaunent tiicy,

To tompt its now-fled jicrl offspring' to the skies.

He tried eadi art. reprovod eaoh d dl delay

Allurt'd to liii^hter vatrld.s and led the wav.

"

Our scholarly President is an impurted product, being a native of Ohio.

However, he lias admirably acclimated himself to \Vest Virginia conditions,

and we unreservedly ])ronounce him the ideal college president.

Dr. Fleming is the possessor of four degrees of scholarship

:

A.B. .Muskingum College 1894

A.M. .Muskingum College 1897

I'l.l). Drew Theological Seminarv 1897

I'h.D. Columliia L'nixcrsity 1914

After spending fourteen years in the active ministry of the Methodist

Episcopal Church he accepted the chair of Hebrew and Greek iu Drew
Theological Seminary. 1915 marks an epoch in \\'esleyan history, for in that

year Dr. hleming accepted the presidencv of this institution. In his char-

acteristic way he has wrought miracles undreamed of by West \'irginia

Methodists of a decade |)ast. In June of 1917 the campaign for a half million

dollar endowment was achieved. This ]n'esent vear will witness the success

of the X'ictory Fund of an additional half million. But our energetic presi-

dent is not yet satisfied. With past performances for criteria we can but

expect that his visions for the future will materialize.

m!^^£ns^
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Obomas W. Ifaugbt J^.yU.

'
' And we all praise famous men

—

Aut'ieuts of the College
;

For they taught lu- ''oi'in.on sense

—

Tried to teach us common penso

—

Truth and God "s Own Common Sense,

Which is more than Knowledge."

—Kiiiling.

Progressive in nietluid, \ijung in spirit, nniqiie in manner, and buoyant

in hope is our Dean. It miglit possibly cause some needless embarrassment

so we refrain from giving the year of his nativity. However, strain our

memories as we will, they will not disclose his advent.

Prof. Haught is a graduate of the old West Virginia Seminary. His

.A.B. bears the seal of West X'irginia I'niversity ; his A.M. was conferred by

our own Wesleyarj. He has done extensive post-graduate wcjrk in Chemistry

at Harvard and Johns Hopkins

-As a practical schol e.xecnti\e he is without a peer, and is known through-

out this and other slates in the best educational circles. Amid all the per-

]ilexities which arise in his responsible station, our Dean maintains a calm

exterior and a judicious mind.

Campus and college halls with all their accnutrement mav fade into

oblivion, but the memory of our Dean will never be dimmed in our hearts.

^^'e can give no adequate verbal description of the thing we know as THE
WESLIiY.VX .SPIRIT, but here we have the living embodiment of that

spirit. Endowments may come and go but Wesleyan received her richest

gift when "Tommy" came.
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O. H. HEL\\7G. A.M.

Professor Eeoiiomics aiiJ

Greek

Clliicj \V e s 1 e V a 11 am!
Cornell.

»
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CHAft. E. WHITE, A.M.

Indiana fnivpisity :in.1

Vanderbilt.

Professor of Matliematk-s.

LK\VI8 H. CHKISMAX.
Pli.B., AM.

Piot'ess'ir of K ii c,' ' i s li

i>iti'i':itui*e

DieUiiison Ci*llege a u d

IJnivorsitv of Pennsylvania.

.1AME8 J. OFX'K, A.M.. Ph. If.

Professor of Mndorii Lnnguages

Zurich University and Georgtown
University.
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NICHOLAS HYMA, A.T..

Professor nf Cliemisti y

Kabimazoo f^ollege au-1

lias attpn.led the irniversily

of Michigan and the Uni
vorsity of Chicago.

LETA SNODGRASS
Professor of Fine Arts

8he has studied The Fine
Vits from Volk, Vielman,
Hitiri and Leonard.

ESTHER TIBBITTS ROYCK, B.8.

Professor of Home Economics

Bethany College and Corneli L'ni-

versitv.
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sixtfcn

MINNA L. HARDING, B.O.

Professor of Oratory anl
Expipssion

St. John's Musical Acail-

pmv and the Groelcv Schunl.

AAKOX H. RAPKING,
A.B.. B.D

•rcifcssur of Rural Leailer-

sliip

Balilwiii-Wallaec. Garrett

iililical Institute.

MISS ANNA DKLL QUIMilV
Iiistriiftor in Violin
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LIDA L. DAVIS. A.B.

Clitic Teacher in Noini;i

School

Poahodv Colh^ge and W.
Va. University, Columl)ia

University.

KDXA M. SMITH. A.B.

Dean of Women

PKAKL ^VII.SON

Instructor in Commercial Subjects

i



CKCKLI \ ALEXANDER
Lilnarian

MARGARET D. MILLER,
A.M., Diploniee de la

Solbon lie

French

Bryn Mawr, University
of 111.. University of Pa.,

Rorbonne University.

TEMPE H. DAMERON, B.S.

Director of Model School

North Carolina College for Wo-
men ; Georor Peabody College t'nr

Teachers a?id TIic University of

Virginia.
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DESSE DEY ARNETT

Director of Physical Edu-
cation for Women

Wesleyan

GEO. S. BOHANAN. Mus. Doc.

Director of Music

Instructor in Piano, Pipe Organ.
Harmony and Tiieory.

Colby Academy. Rio Grande
College, Chautauqua and New
England Conservatory.

C. RALPH SPAULDING, Instruc. in VioHn;
Direc. of College Band and Orchestra

Ithica and Boston Conser\'atories, New
England Conservatory of Music.
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ti>^enti/-one

EDWARD ROWLAX]>S,
A.B.

rio:i surer

Kidderniinister. Eiijilaiiil

uBI

KK\'. U'M COLEJIAX

Asst. Tiejisuror

ALICF B. QUEEX
Spcretarv to The Presiia-nt
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S c ience H j

Music J-(a.n
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Settlor (Llass
OFFICERS

President OKFA' L. PATTESD.N
Vice Prpsident KELCEL M. ROSS
Seoictaiy WILLARD RROWN
Tieasnier FLOY GAMBLI-'
Historian MYRTLE MAUZY

MEMBERS

A.llman, Ada
Andrew. Tliiivman

Barnes, Beryl K.

Beeic, Ernest L.

Boyd, T). Heston

Bromi, AVilhud

Can-icn, Helen

Crislip, J. Sharps

Davis, Paul F.

Fisher, Abe. A.

Fleming. Panl

Fnim, Bl^nclie

Gamlile, Floy

Gillespie, Georgia

Hauglit, Austin M.
Hess, Byron H.

Hnnter, Hester

Hymes. Myron B.

Lav.-rence, Alexander

Liggett. Lillian

Mauzy. Myrtle

McDonald, Blanche

McKain, Panl H.

MeNulty, E. O.

Miles, M. C.

Milliron, Roy D.

Patteson, Okey L.

Potorf, A. B.

Pritehard, E. M.
Reed, Vera G.

Reeder, Leslie Mae
Reitz, Vera Mae
Rogers, E. N.

Ross, Kelcel M.
Shay, Pans
Short, Zillah

Sine. F.lizalieth

Smith, Clara M.

Smith, Frances H.

.Spies, Henrietta

Ste\Yart, Watt
Swisher, Grant

Swisher, Harvey M'.

West, Cecile M.

Westfall, Georgia G.

Workman. Margaret
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twmtii-five

OKEY PATTESON, A.B.

Mduilt Hupp, \X. y;\.

jr. U. S. S. 'Ill; Kxi-i-kioi- ; Y. M. C. A.;
\'iti' l'iv>^icl(.'nt IJNrclsiiir '17: Pipsiilpiit Ex
celsiur '19; Piisiiicnt .JiniioT OUis^ ; Business
Maiia;^ei- Muinuirmuiitis 2it: Prosident Se-
iiiciv Class; ytu.l.'iit Ri'pics.Mitntivc dii Iho W'l's

Ipyaii AtUU'ti<: Board; 8. A. T. C. Moa.li-

8tm'l BetiK-.y Football T^am.

"All tliP wnvli] Clips, whPii' is tlip man wlit

will savo Ksf We want a man! Don't ]m"i
so far fill tills man. You have him at haml."

Wll.l.AEn BKOWiV, A.B.

Ten a Aita...J^^
T. A. H. S. '16; Girls' (ilcc C\n]> '17- 'IS-

'U)-'::^(); I'Jxcclsinr; Soert'tju y Sfniur Class;
jMiunun nioiitifs 'Sta*!" 'IP.

"When slit' sings all stop \o listt'ii."
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twenty-six

3. ^^HVRPS CRI8LIP, A.B.

Weston. W. Vk.

\N'('s|pya'i Aeademy 'lo; Weslnyan Nonnjil
'14; University of Florida; Y. M, C. A.;
rhrestomathpaii

; Scrub Basketball "20; Class
Ba-sketball '20; U. .s. A.

'

' Slili to ourselves in every place consigne.l
Our own folicitv we make or lind."

Clav, W. Va

Clay County H. S. 'Ui; Marshall Collet;

'17; W. ^^ W. C. Conservatory of,.

Excelsior; V. W. C. A. -y^

f.JVlMic, '1'.);

' Her stnilo was prodigal of a summery shhie,

(iiiilv H'r«islent, like a nioin in June.'-'
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A. M. HAUGHT, A.B.

Reeaev, W. Va.

Gradiifite West Lihoitv State Xinnial ; Stu
dpiit at W. V. U. ; Band.

''I liavc labored •<:!::>

And uith no litle study, that my teaching
And the Ptrong' course of my authority

Might <;o one way.
'

'
'

^^W i

''^

BLANCHE PEUM, A^,B. ..

Buckhaiimiii, W. ^^^<^'S|

Wcaleyan Normal, 1916; Y. M. C. A.
Clircstomathcan.

'

' .She 'II fuit. her heaving to the hour,
I-auj^h, listen, learn or teaehj'
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tvevtif-eirjht

WATT STEWART, A.B.

Munis Hnivoy '14; riiipsto; V. M. C. A.;
Tiark 'IS-'IT- '-" ; Pu si.lr-iit Chresto 'l!i; Vio'-

Pipsiilent Y. M. <\ A. '1^0; TriausU' Clui.;

Wcslevaii Tiphatins Cliili; A. E. F. fajitiiiii

Tr;i.'k' '20.

''Nutliing is impossitilo In flmso who I'an

GEOKCIA E. GlLLEtlPlE, Its.

^\'('l>stpr Sjji-iliys, W. \'a.

W. S. II. S. '14; Wesleyan Normal 'Ij;

1. \\'. ('. A.: C'hrt'sto; Rpcoidin^ SfCrctarv
.|H-..S.O -„. ^tt

•'Ilc'i t'luwiis Mfo fairor far, ^'a
T]\nu sniilps <if olhor maitlr-ns aro."
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ROY D. MILLIRON, li 8.

MactlojtaM, \V. \'n.

Miiinit Hope H. 8. 'l(i; Y. U. ('. A.; Ex-
celsioi ; Hps'i'Ivi^ Baskotliall '1S-'2U: Varsity
Baskctliall '19; Prcsulont Excelwor '20; S. A.
T. C; Moade Street Beaiioiy Pmitball '2n.

"Wit is the IftaiUtar of each Ininuni th()u;;ht,

^^'it is the tool liy ^^-hirii all thinj;s ate

wrouiilit.

"

f
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PAUI, F. DAVIS, A.B.

C'larkshurs. W. Va.

\\iishii:(!tnii Irviiio 11. S. '16: Kxcnlsioi ; V.

M. C. A. ; W pslovaii Di'hating Chili; Piosiileiit

Kxcrlsior Sprijij;- '17: fall 'IS: K<lit<ir-iii-rlii"f

IMvirnioutis '-" ; Mcado Street BcMiiciv Fotii-

liall '111.

'

' Maiihooil is above all riches, over-tops all

titles and churaetor is greater than any rareei
. '

'

KLlZAliKTH SINE, A.B.

Buckliannnii, W. Xi\.

P.. H. S. 'l(i: Exi-elsic.i : V. W. 0. A. Cab-
inet '!!>. '20; Exi-elsior Pianist 'Ui; Basket-

ball: Mnrmuimontis Staff '1!': CVillfo;,. Oi
ehe.stra.

'
' I openeil the doois of my lieart

And behold.

Theie was mnsie within and a song."
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»:

MYEON B. HYMES, A.B.

^ Buckhannoii, W. Va.

B. H. S. 'IB; West Point Militaiv AcailiMiiv;

Varsity Football '17; Varsity Baskothall 'is,

•1«; V. jr. C. A.; Clirostu; Webstor Debatin-
Cbili; Direi'tor of SiNth ami Sevoiith Anmial
Hisli School BasliPt.ball Tnuriiamoiits 'lil. '•ID;

Captain BasUptball team ';!n.

* He lias kept liis record clean."

CFjriLK IIAKCIUERITF. WEST, A.B.

Buckliannon, W. Va.

Cowen Hiyli Scliooi 'U>; E.xcelsior; Vice-
President .'unior Class; Treasnier Y. W. C. A.
'bS-'lSl; Murniurmontis Staff 'IS-IO; Senior
Murniurmontis Committee.

'

' She is pretty to walk ivith, -i

And witty to talk with, /*

And pleasant to think on.''
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GRANT SWiSlIKR. A H.

Akron, Ohio.

\\rs{ Hi-ih School. Akinii '15; Univcisitv of

Akron 'Iti; ClnrstomatliPan ; Rosvrvo Fuotl.Mll

15-'I7; Clas.s Busketliall Manatior 'I.l-'IT; A.

E. F.

An aViriilgonieiit of all tliat was
''Doscrihe hJJu wlio can
Ah aliriilgeiiicnt <il' all that was jtlcasaiit in a

man,
A niastor of ('in-,nnstarn-i>s.

'

'

CLARA M. sMlTil, A.B.

K:i^>,! l,ivrr|i.

"As purr fail lu-ow seeinoil

Etorna! as llic alcv ;

Ami like the brook':? low son;;, lier vdice,-

A siuinil whii'h couhl nol. die''
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KTiLi'lM. \r. Kl)88, A.B.

^U\. BiicklKvannii. W. V;i.

B.lm^S. 'Ui; Extchiui; ^^isity Foc.tl.ail

Hi; i::(f,'I.;ill ']i1; PlPsi.lunt Atlllctic Assnci;;

H'li "1^ 'lit; ApsTstant MuuugiT of Mumiui-
ilnllti.t •JO.

'He luif= 'iloDP the T\nr]v of ;i tmo man —
r'li.wil liilll. tiiiKor ]iii:i, Idve llillt.''

r.T.AXrilK lI,.J)OXALD, A.B.

rniiph Curk. W. Va.

Co^oii High .^I'hnul '1^; M'p.'^lpyaii Xninial
'15; riirostorjiuthcMii Si-.-rntai v, J.S; Y. W.
C. A. .Spdofc^V^n, I^T'B

•'A'lU.l.lr type Bi—^d^^
HcTdic womanhood.''

E
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thirty-four

I

BKRYL II. BARNKS, A.Ii.

^^tei^'s R... k, \V. V;i.

Wi'sieyiiii^jAcudnmy ; \'i(-e-Pii-s. Kxrcisior '15-

'Ui; Tiras^ui'T I'Jxcolsior 'Ui-'17; <'iitic Excel-

sior '111; Piosidoiit Y. il. r. A. 'li.! 'L'O; Wes
lo.v:n; Dcbatiii;; Cluli; A. E. F.

'
' Indnstiio'iH, eajiif'st in pvoiv act.

A in'siotifiil nijiii, !( man nt" fact.''

LE8TIE MAE BEEDEK, A.B.

liuckhiinnon, A\'. Vu.

AVcslryaii Arailemy 'IH; Thrpstomathoan

;

Y. W. C. A.; Vice-Pi'csiiloiit riupsto 'IS; Oor-

rpi-'pondinp; Sectctai'v rhrt'sto 'Ut; yie€-Prosi-

(lent Y. W. C. A. -'IS; Murniurainntis^taff 'W;
Mcmlipr ]:. T. E. "'^^^^ /QJl

"The only way to flav^^^iocW iTOnd is to

))e one,*'
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thirty-^ive mml\ymm

\- ir. n. A.: Excolsio:
tni the S. A. T. C.

'*A trui^i'j nohler, trustior hnirt
More ln-\-ing' nr moiv kiyal. iipver beat
\Vitlim !x IniTium ViT<'ast.*'

GKORGIA WESTFALL. A.B.

Buckhaunon, M'. Va.

Weslpvan Acadomr '17; Excolsinr ; Y. W.
C. A.; Mission Chairman nf Y. \Y. C. A. *l!);

State President i^tudcnt A'oliintPer Association
'10.

"Sweet promptiugs unto kindept deeds
Wore in her vorr lonk.

We read her face, as; on'' \\\\r> rends
A true and holv book."
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litirtfi-six

BYROX^il. HESS. B.S.

J^^i^Bo^en. W. Va.

Toweii ififtli 'Ifi; P^:iiiinont Normal 'l(j-'17:

Oliiii State fnivovsity 'lU; Ex.-elsioi- ; Y. M. C.

A.; Poutball '17: Student "Managor Fdotball

'10: Secvftaiy c^f Atlilctio Board.

' * Plr;isnrr ;hii1 action make the hours seem

LEILA IIYRTLE MAUZY.

Franklin, W. Va.

A.B.

F. H. S. '14; Kpvsim Proji. 'Iti; Wosleyan
Normal '17;- Normal Historian '17; Troas.

Freshman Class, Basl<ctbal] '16- '17; Y. W. C.

A. Caliinet ; Historian Class '20 ; Murmut -

montis Staff '20; Pharos Stall' '17; Excelsior.

Queen Rose of the Kose J^ud Garden of

Girls.
'

'
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thirty-seven

El^'EST L. BECK, A.B.

' - ^Bellaiio, Ohio.f^r-
B. 11. S. '15; Excelsii.i ; Vaisitv Footliull 'Ki-

'17 lS--hi: Vaisity Basketball !(;- '17- 'IS- 'lii

;

Basketball '17 '1!'; Cai.taiu Fnutliall '17; Cap-
lain Basketball '17; Wcslevaii Debating Club.

"Jolly jrood nature.!, and full of fun,
If you want a guod friend, here is uue.''

ZILLAH SllOK'l'. .\.B.
_

.

Shinuslnu. W. ^ a. V^;^

Clay Disiricit Uigli Sihool '16; ui^K. A.;
Exeelsior, - M^^W
"What then remains, but well our power to use.

And keep <;ood--huiuor slillj whate 'er we
lose?" %if^-^\Vi>~
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thiriij-rinht

/
PAUL FLEMING, A.B.

liuckkajmon, "W. Va.

Madifou High School; Pennington School;
Wesleyan Academy '16 ; Pros. Welister Debat-
ing Cluli '19; Critic Chresto '19: Men's Glee
Club '20; Y. M. C. A.; A. E. Y.

'

' I w imlj appluurl thee to the veiy echo
That should amilaud again. '

'

f^L,
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Tffln^ftSJnii^* p,.l,,,„l: Kx.rlsior; Y. X!.

C. A.; WVhster Dehatins Clu:' ; F.iotball.

"Fiiinr IS 111!' f iTtMiani'i' of lio'oic deeds."

HEXBIETT.V JI. SPlI.i>j,.A|B.

•Bu"kh:iini,.)i. W. \'%^^

P.. H. S. 'l."i; Ex.clsiur; Girls' Varsity Ba
krtl.;,ll.

"0
1 lenijpfi tike a sunny dny

Slie.N !.nol,lr,.ss ir\,.]' I'V.Mylhilii;-. "
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forty

ERNEST JI. I'KlTCIIAKIi. A.B.

ShiiUKstuii, W. \'\\.

ilefiittg High School •!:;; Y. M. C. A.;
Chrcsfo; Prosi-leilf Chresti. 'IS; C"llc>Me BmiiiI

;

Gleo clulj .Secietaiy '1^; Business Managpr
GW Club '2U; Orchestra ; Pharos tstaflf '17-lS;

Class Histoj-iati 'Ki.

" Amljitiuii to attempt uiul skill to win."

1
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fcfty-on('.

WXRVT.Y VV. .SWtSHER, A.B.

r.nL'kliaiiiMm, W. Va.

Acailemy G. P., S. '15; Wiujiei of Senior

Oiatoiical Prize '15-, Presi.leiit Normal Clas3

'17; C'hrestomatheaii ; Y. il. C. A.; First Lieu-

tenant Inf. L'. !^. A.; A. K. F.; American Le-

gion; Octojiens.

"Formed Ur tlie convi'isi^, linpiiilv to steer

From grave to gay, from li\-cly to severe.'"

/ //
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fortij-two

Biichaiost, Boimitinui.

Di'-w The^ilit^icul Seminary 'IP: Excelsior;

y. M. C. A.; Chaplain nf Kxi'elsioi '211; Mea.le

Street Beaiiory.

"r)KiT:,(tei is the ^ rent t'nrce in the worM."

FLOYD GAMBL?;, A.B.

New MartiTt!?Tine. W. \'a.

MaKiioIia Hifrh Sdio.il 'Iti; Y. \V. C. X.
('aliiiipt 'HI; VTi'-e-Presldeiit V. W. 0. A. 'IJO

:

CMa.ss Tieasurpr -'IP-'::'!: ('orie.spondnig Seci-e-

tarv PJxCflsior '19; Treasurer Kxeelsior 'IH-

•l'I); Oirls' Easket'^a^ Team 'IS- '19; Senior

Murnun ninntis rommittee. *

Til is Da
fon'tel] for what liigh cause

iiiL^- oJ' Ihe (.hhIs was born."
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forty-three

FIiJH?:R. B.S.

Canton. OJiJ*'.

C. H. ,S. 'lU; Excdsioi; FLiotl.:ill •1()-'17-

•IH; Captain Baskotball '10; Vaisitv Basket-
hall '16^'17-'lb; BaseLaU 'IS- '20; 's. A. T.

C. ; Miirmui montis Staff 'Ifl.

"Rare (-(inipouiKl of iiitollerf, frolic and fun I

Who relislres a joke anrl rejoices in a pun. '

'

f-
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fortii-four

THUKMAX AXUEEW, B.S.

^Buckhajuioii, W. Va.

B ll; '>*;' 'J tj; Kxcelsior jl^wiy Society;

V Deliatii..^ riuT>,

'Till' liiavi> man seeks not papular applauso.

Nor, ovi>vpu\viTC(l with arms. Jpserts liis

cause." ""^'^
» vj»

r.
1
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iortii-Uve

Dickpssaali^h Sehnn] ; Kxivlsiui ; 'SVosloyaii

Univrrsi^.TJ New Yoik UiiivPir^ity ; Itclta Kai)pn
Epsilon.

"Tlir nuin whn can do a tWu^g snpi'ilily well."

FRANCES HAMilO>*D.£MITH. A.B.

Mounilsvillp, W. Va.

M. H. 8. 'lr^-. Wp^l.van Xurmal '17: Girls'

Gloo Cluli: Y. \V. r. A.; Scrretai.v Excelsior
'18-'19; Vice-Pvt^shl.Mit Ex.-.-Isinr *'].S.j

"A laily di'viiijtl\ Imiidje'l and beloved."
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fnrty-sir

r<,^; B. POtOKF.'A.B.

'^ j'^NVoodlawii, Jventui'kv.

Jiicia'llioart High Sehool '17; Kxirlsiur; V.
M. ('. A.J Mni-murnidntis Stuff M!': Homiletic
Assni'iatlon ; Vice- Pits. Exwlsini 'lit; S. A.
T. C. .

"His lifi' Wlitlc :ni.l the rliiiii'iits

So mixed in him that Naturo might stand up
And sav to all tho wdvld. 'This is a man! *

"

M. C. MILES, A.B.

Chailpsf.ui. W. Va.

W cslnyan Academy '14: Woslpyan Xovmal
'15: F.xcplsior; Y. M. C. A.; lloirmm-montis
StafT '19: Homiiotic Assoiiatiun : Pres. Y. M.
C. A. 111.

"rou)!!";!'. the liif;hest sift, that scorns to hcnd
To nieaa df^vifos foi- a soidid end."
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forty-seven

I'ATL U. McKAl.X. A.B.

Rojjfj^i/ Hieh School 'Iti: Kxcclsioi ; 1

M. C.Bti»fipmUetic Asscicliitinn.

*I ven«*rtit<^ tiic num ^vl^os^ heart is \v:iini

Wlioso liands are pure, whose lifo

roinciileiu. pxhibit lui'ifl proof.

That he is honoxt in tlie sacred cause."

E. X. BOGERS. A.B.

BrickKaiirinii. "NV. Va.

Rogers High School, Ko-.-i>, Ohio: Wessing-

ton Spiinss Seminary, S. D. ; Stu.leiit at Mt,

Union College, Alliance Ohio; Excelsior.

•'Worth, courage, houm-, these indeed

Vour sustenance and birthright are."
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5(Mtlor Class "Editorial

In reviewing the history of nations the reatler is impressed with the fact

that occasionally it seems that everything' in the universe has worked in har-

mony to bring about some event, the influence of which is world wide and
everlasting and of inestimable xalue. To trive a complete account of the past

accomplishments of this class would be to write many pages. To foretell its

future achievements would fill many volumes.

There is no history of all ages that will be of more interest or of greater

value to the people of this nation than a record of the achievements of this

Senior Class of West \'irginia W'esleyan College. This class is unique in

many particulars. It is greatest in number, talent, achievement and variet}'.

The Senior Class entered Wesleyan in the fall of 1916 with a member
ship of seventy-eight. Since that time the personnel of the class has so

changed that now there are but forty-six with us.

In talent, too, the Senior Class is wonderful. Among these are those

noted as singers, poets, short-story writers, readers, orators and beauties.

We also excel all other classes in achievements. At present Seniors fill

the offices of President of Excelsior Literary Society: President of Y. M.
C. A.; Vice-President of Y. W. C. A.; President of Chrestomathean Literary
Society; Training Teacher in the Model School; Student Members of the

Athletic Board, and all other leading offices of Wesleyan. Besides, some of

the greatest responsibilities have fallen upon the shoulders of seniors, such
as taking the chapel roll and setting model examples for the other classes.

Some of the most marked and best lasting "Cases" have been originated by
members of this class. By their energy- and perseverance, at the request oi

the Faculty, the "Scheming Movement" in \\'esleyan has been greatly aug-
mented and benefited.

In the realms of athletics the Senior Class has made a record. Fisher,

Beck and Flymes hav» played on the varsit)' for four years. Then, too, there

are Milliron and Ros'i. Kelcel has coached the Buckhannon High School
team in basketball for three years and his ability along this line has been well

demonstrated by the splendid showing that B. H. S. has made in athletics.

"We have no way of judging the future but by the past," and with such
a record of past triumphs why may we not contemplate a glorious future?
Though we may never wear the statesman's laurels, the poet's chaplet of

bays; though our influence may never reach beyond the boundaries of the
deep and dark blue ocean, yet guided by an unshaken determination to do
the right, we will have accomplished that which is so necessary to the
welfare and happiness of people and the establishment of truth and justice.

LEILA MYRTLE AIAUZY, '20.
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3unlor Class

OFFICERS

President IfAHRE H. STARK
Vice President F. SMITH LOWTHEE
Secretary-Treasurer .ORPAH HAYiroXD
Historian OR \C'E WIL80N

MEMBERS

Bal;er, Adda
Berry, Katherine

Bolton. John

Boslej-. Herbert K.

Clark, Icie Hope
Outright, Allene

Darnall. Beth

Dawson, Thelma

Deck, Ra\Tnon(1

Douglas, Forest D.

Dudley. Cabell P.

Evans, Gayle

Fornian, Paul

Gaston, Loreen

Gibson, Hugh B.

Hannah, Mai"y

HajTnond, Orpah

Hamriek, Martin E.

Hamrick, M. Tamblyn

Harshbarger, Paul S.

Hoffman, Joseph C.

I.owther, F. Smith

Marten ey, Ottie

Mason, Frederick

Matheny, John W.
McWhorter, Egbert F.

McWhorter, J. Bruce

Nutter. .Tiiliet

O 'Brien, P. Emmett
Rorhbough, E. Lynn
Rollins, Guy P.

Shaffer, G. Louise

Shumaker. Betty

Sigafoose, Margaret

Stark, Mahre H.

Stathers, Hugh
Swisher, Elizabeth

Thornburg. Amos A.

Tscliappatt, John

Turner, John C.

Vandeihoff, Ada
Ward, L. Forman

White, Wanda
Wilson, Grace

Wise, Emery D.
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BETTV 8HUMAKER
liucklianiion, W. Vii.

* See her as she moves
Scarce the ground she touches,

Airy as a fairy,

Graceful as a duchess. '

'

"1921's Fairest Guard"

fifty-one

MAHRE STARK
Cliaileston, \V. Va.

Those hours are not lost that are

spent in cementing aflFection,

"For a friend is above gold, pre-

cious as the stores of the mind.-'

"1921's AtlUete"

i
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bbi^JpIbbi
BBBkiBBB

I'AUL S. IIAKSIIHAKIJET
MiltDii, \V. V;i,

'A tritlo tdn short, ami a sliaviiig'

too lean, ^WaSs^ia
But as nicp a yiuiii^ tiiaii as ev(M^

was se<'n.

"

"1921 's Disappoiiilcd Lovcv

ADA HKoWX \ A.\i)i:KIl()I-'F

Tuiiiicltoii, \V. Va.

'A pretty rose hiul set with willful

thorus and sweet as the Amerieaii
air can make her."

"1921 's Miisif Lover"
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liftii-three

J. BRITE MiWHOKTKR
BuekliainiMii. W. \':i.

P.KTH DARNALL
Buckhaiinuii, W. \'a.

'He is a real man. Otlieis are but ^'^'-''^''^J^' No form so fair miglit painters (inJ,

painted sliaduws on the wall." '(jr^ î^" ^-V)
''^"'°"° "^'^ 'laus'it^ra of niankind.

lH21's Business Man" \ ,'XVIv\ / •liiiil's Red Head'
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fifty-four

TJlLLilA DAWSOX
Clarkshurg". "W. Va.

JOSEPH C. HOFFMAX
Davis. W. Va.

' She is one in wliuni I find c
' ~^ * * I dare to do all things that may

All things fair and bright coift.^*^ ^jrti^
'' ^ become a man. Who dares do

bined. '

'

"1921's Chatterbox'

more is none.

"1921's Heart Smasher'
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fifty-five

OTTIK MAKTKXKV
Buckhannon, \V. Va.

'And ne'er did Grecian chisel tra^a
A finer foi-ni or lovlier face.'-

''1921's Blackevpd Susan'

HKRKERT Tv. BOSLKY
Davis, W. Xa.

'We liardly find any persons of
good sense,

Save those who agree with us."

"1921's Editor"

HBnmmg
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F. SMITH LUWTHKR
Maniiiiigtoii, \V. Va.

'It may be men will honor me

—

The wistful ones and wise. '

'

"1921 's Social Liun"

fi'ty-six

MARY MARCARKT SUiAFOUSE
Mouiiilsvillf, W. V:i.

-^ ' — »-vCTod Iiless ye, merry j;pntl<'mi'ii,

If ever you sliall see

A maid sweeter than Margaret,
[ wondi'r who she'll bef"

"UI21 's Editoress"
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pfty-sc veil

ICIK HOPE CLAKK'
Heinhu-k, \V. Va.

'A cot.taj;je home! a cottage lioiue

From the city far away."

•'1921's Reserved Lass"

•lOlfX W. MATHKXV
( 'IfitdciiiiJJi, \V. \'a.

IS a.s nice a youngJohnny dear
beau

As any young lady would wish to
k7io\^.

"

'1P:;1 's Busv Mai



fifty-eight

HUGH B. GIBSON
Buekhanon, W. Va.

'Why so pair and wan. foiul lover>^

"]921's Hall Visitor"

»;

KATHERINE BERRY
Sutton, W. Va.

Whose cliatnis all otlier maids' siir-

jiass,

A rose nithout a thorn."

"192l's Live Wire''
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KLlZABETil SWISHER
Biickhannon, W. Va.

* A daughter of the Gods ; diving
tall.

And almost divinely fair."

"ict21's Sweet Youny Thing"

JUllX BOLTON
Buckhannon, W. Va.

O Bolton, how much better thou
Hadst fij^ured t'other day,

When to the folks thou mad'st a
bow

And hadst no more to say. '

'

"1921-s Sfientifio Thinker"
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ummTM

l^KRRV EMMET O'HRIEX
BiU'kliainum, VV. Va.

' The wiiiiiniu have no attraction for

• 19:^1 's 8oim Bird"

MARY HANNAH
^

Marlinton, W. Va.

^'^nSXOSc^. Of study took she most care and
heed,

Not a word spake slie more than
was need. '

'

'

' 1H21 's 8choo]nia 'am '

'
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LYNX RUHRBOUGH
Buekhiiiinon. W. Va.

Grave i?i Grarpfu] (?| Gallant (?) ;^^—=^
•'nt21 's Booster"

LOREEN GA8T0X
Buekhaiuioii, W. Va.

"Her smile the tlneatening tempest
clears

And is the rainbow of the shower. '

'

"IfiS] 's Loeal Beautv"
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LOUISE 8HAFFEB
Tona Altu, W. Va.

'A form nidir t':iii'. a fnco iiim

sweet,

Ne'er hath it i)ee]i my hit to meet.'

'*lf'21'.s Luni|i o' Sugar''

JOHN TSCHAPPATT
Rellaire, Ohio.

Whei.''s tlic Man? show Iiim! show
him,

'Muses nine! that I may know him,
This the man who with a man
Is an equal, though a King."

"1921's Strong Man"

niiliaBliai;



JULIET GRACE NUTTER
West Union, W. Va.

'.Tou- is tlic one wlio is cheerful and
gi'.v.

Tlie one who goes laughing along

the way. '

'

"1921's Culinary Artist"

GUY P. ROLLINS
Buckhannon, W. Va.

.
A niuid at peace with all below,

W.9.9.9i^ \ heart whose love is iimocent."

']921's Shortv"
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(iAYLE EVAXS
Fdlsoni. \V. Va.

* I saw her upon nearer view, -"

A spirit, yet a woman too." c^""

"1321's Good Nature"

Alios THOKXKURd
Parsons, W. Va.

"He elutehed the keys witli his

talented hands

—

my word ! I)ut that

? man could rihiyl "

"UI:;Ts Bashful Bov"

Ml
u
N
I
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GRACK \MLSU.N
Buckhaunou, W. Va.

• If she will, she will, you may de
pend on 't

;

And if she won't, she won't, ai^
there's an end on't."

"1921's Serious Sister"

::»

EMKRV D. WISE
Faiiview, W. Va.

• The women simply adore him,
^ His lips are like Cupid's bow-

But he never ventures to use them,

And giddy foRs deem him slow."

"1921's M. D."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiiiiiiiBi
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Mxty-six

FORREST D. D0UGLA8
Buckhannon. \V. V:t.

' Ofi that I were as ^icat a niaTi,

As I would have yon think I am,

"lP21's Bolshevik"

ADDA BAKER
Boinvood, W. Xn.

yL-_-_ _---—-J " Ailda is our teacher,

r^ ' * * ' * i^ UndeistaiKls the kids;

IjQves to make them mind the rule

And do just what she bids."

"1921's Absentee"
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OKPHA HAYWOOD
Giafton, W. Va.

EOKERT K. McWHORTER
Buckliannoii, W. Va.

' Hrr moilpst answer and {^racft'ul air ^;^^^--^ "And vtm must love him, ere tu you
Show her wise a?nl i;ood as she is ^*-*>^-^^-*'*^ He will seem worthy of vour love.''

fair."
"

CT^::

/̂^ "1921 's llaiulsome Man'
"]ii21's Good Sport"

(
•

Jl

U

s
' Li
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FKKU MASOX
Buckhannon, W. Va.

<<y^ ALLEGE REED CUTRIGHT
Buckhanuou, W. Va.

"He is always qiiiptly arrayed ^ ''All! who can cVr fnropt so fair a
And 'always human when he talks.

'

' .iX*.^.^^''.*^'.^ beinj;?"

•'1S121 's Mathematician" *>_— ^ -j^ -' -m
,̂

" 1921 's .stalwart Miss"

^
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MARTIN" E. HAMKICK
Wpt>ster Springs, W. Vh.

' Full well they laughed with great C
hilarity

'

'-'T ' /^
At all his jokes, for iiianv a joke

hu.l he!
•

• liiill 's Orator"

.lOHX C. TUEXER
Beverly, \V. Va.

ee how beauty is excelletl by
manly grace,

And wisdom which alone is truly

great.'*

"I<l21's Preacher"
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n

CABALL PUTNAM DUDLEY
Milton. W. Va.

' Sounding in moral virtue was ii.

speech,

And gladly would he learn ai

gladly teach."

"102Ts Worst Case"

TAMHLYX IIAMRK.'K
Webster Springs, W. Va.

' Oh, would I were as free as the

wind on wing

;

I.ovo is a terrilde thing."

"1921 's Old-Timer"
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PAUL rORMAN
Buekhnniion, W. Va.

* There 's men that somehow just grip
your eyes,

AnJ hold them hard like a spell."

'*i:)2l's Hen-peeked Husband*'

WANDA WHITE
Bucldiannon, W. Va.

* When her beauteous form I see.

Kings themselves might envy me."

*'1921's Irene Castle"

RAYMOND DECK
BuekhannoUj W. Va.

"That eyes! them lips! those hair!

"1021's Originality"

HUGH STATHERS
Buf'khaiinon, W. Va.

' How dear to our seliool

Is the name of our 'Weinie'!
Noted for study (?) and dates;
Keen to obey, though he lueaks

every rule,

Yet he surely procrastinates."

•'1921's Village Cut-up"

L. rORMAN WARD
Volga. W. Va.

" Xu finer fellow we know than he,

Whoever knows him, liis friend

will be."

"1921 's Football Wariior"
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He'-e's to the liveliest, Imsiost class

Within the walls of W'oslcyan.

Kveiy Junior oirl's true Miie,

And every man's a man.

In the earlv aut\inin of 1917. when W. \'. W. C. flung open wide her

welcome arms lo our class of one hundred and two, little did the faculty and

those erudite upperclassmen realize the potential greatness lying within the

fertile minds of the illustrious Class of '21. Time and the ceaseless tide of

liuman distractions have taken away a goodly number of our classmates; yet

we still have with us an aiul)itious group of future doctors, lawyers, minis-

ters, missionaries, publicists and business men. The future is looming bright

with the glories of achievement.

Ours is the busiest class in Wesleyan. When there is a great, big job to

he done, it is pcrfectl}' nattiral for a Junior to do it. Despite the fact that we
have more responsibilities to meet than any other class, we are always on

hand at the zero hour to help our school out of difficulties. Even a casual

glance over the directories of the school organizations will show just how
the Juniors arc regarded by all wdio know theiu.

Our class officers for the school year 1919-20 are : Mahre Stark, Presi-

dent ; F. Smith Lowther, Vice-T'resident ; Orpah Hayniond, Secretary and

Treasurer. Under such leadership huw can we escape reaching fames highest

pinnacle in the life of Wesleyan.

\\'e liO])e that we have tlirough our persistent and untiring efforts;

througli our worthy and lasting accomplishments; through our lives of

unceasing loyalty to all things Wesleyan ; and through the agency of this

publication
—

"Tlie MurmurnKintis '21' —inspired every young heart in this

dear, old school of ours to do their tasks faithfully, to meet their responsi-

bilities witliout flinching,

—

even as we have ever tried to do. May all be

inspired by the record our class has made to "do noble things, not dream

them all day long; and thus make life, death, and that vast forever, One
Grand Sweet Song."
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1.—JOHN L. WULFIC (••DK'K") PAKKKKKIiUEfi, W. VA.

Wesleyaii Academy '111; Pri'sicli'iit Suiilidnioro t-lass '20;

Y. M. C. A.; Chiesto; Wesleyan Debating Club; Homiletic

Association; Assistant Business Manager Phavos '20.

2.—HAZEL E8TELLE MATHENV (--THE FORD
QUEEN") CHARLESTON, \V. VA.

Wcslovan Acadimy '111; Y. \V. C. A.; E.xcelsior.

3.—:R18 ETHEL \VELL8 C'lIvE") 8T. .MARYS, W. VA.

S. M. H. S. '17; Wesleyan Normal '20; Chresto; Y. \V

C. A.

4._ABE HICKM.VN rABE"! TELFORD, TENN.

Salem High Si'lii.ol 'IS; Chreslu; Class Basketlmll



trrrnty-sevrn

1.—HARRY HONAE ("DOC") I'ARKKRSBUBU, W. VA.

l\ II. S. 'IS; Y. M. C. A.; Excelsior; Wclistc-r Doliiitiii-

Cluli; Class Haskctball '20.

L'.—IRIS MAXWELL ("IKIE") WEST UNIOX. W. VA.

Sinithton H. S. '20; Standanl Normal '20; Chiisto;

Y. M. C. A.

-FRAXKIE VIRGIXIA XUTTER (••CHIC") WEST
UNIOX. W. VA.

W. U. H S. 'IS; Chresto; Y. W, C. A.

4.—TORLOCK RASMUSSEX, BUCKHANXON. W. VA.

Bnekhaniion HiqU School 'IS; Chresto.
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1.—CLYDE n. THOMAS ("JONAS") CLENDENNEN,
W. VA.

C. 11. S. 'IS; Chresto; Baiiil.'

i.—GLADYS MA.RIE HAUCIIT (••GLADIE"! MANNING-
TON. W. YA.

M. H. S. 'IS; Exrc-lsioT : Y. W. C. A.

3.—PAULINE FISH ("PAULINE") BUCKHANNON,
W. VA.

Burkhanniin in<;Ii Scliofjl 'IS; Columbia University;

Excel.'^ioi

.

4.—HERBERT M. P.EDDOW ("HERB") MANNINGTON,
W. YA.

Weston H. S. 'IS: Excelsior; College Banc]; Glee Cluo;

Class Basketball.
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-LAWK^^Nri-. 8COTT ("SCOTTY") PARKf.RSBUK'

:

W, VA.

Parkorsblllg Hl'ill Sell.ml 'IS; Excolsinr ; V. M. C. A.

Wp})stei' Dobiitinj:; C'luli; On-JiostiH.

-ELIZABETH UNLiERWOfiD (• BETTY " i MIDDLE-
BOURNE. •«'. \A.

MiildletrouMic Iliyh 8i-lio.)l 'IV; Excelsioi ; Y. W. C. A.

:;.—MAR\ MAXWELL ("MAX") RIPLEY. W. VA.

Wcslcvaii Acadnniy 'IS; Excelsidi ; Y. W. C. A.

4.—ALBERT SINGLETOX ("PATSY") CLARKSBURIx
\V. VA.

Manningtoii High School '15; Y. M. C. A.; Exoelsiui :

Varsitv Football '16 and '13.
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1.—ROSS BOXAR r-'ROSS") itOUNDSVILLE, W. VA.

M. li. S. '18; Y. M. C. A.; Critic Chresto '19; Vic-

Prpsiclcnt Chresto '20
: Coi lespoiuUiig Secretary Y.

M. C. A.; Wesloyan nebating Club.

2.—AUDRE CLARK ( 'CLARKIK '

') ELKINS, W. VA.

Elldns ;r. S. '17; Cliresto ; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club;

Normal '20.

i.—JESS F. FHRR (^ •JETTY' ' ) CAMDENON-GAULEY.

Academy '18, Chresto; Y. V,'. C. A.; Glee Club; Girl.s'

Pasketball '15- 'IS; Choripter Chre.sto '19- '20; Asso-

cinte Editor Pharos '19- '20.

4.—OKEY SUMMER'* ("OKE") CLENDENNIN, W. V\.

Clciulcniiin Hi^h School '111; Chresto; Glee Club; Band.
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1.—MAURP^K 0. BROOKS ("BROOKSIK" 1 FKEXCIl
CHEi:K, W. VA.

Davis vt Klkins; Woslpyan Academy '17; Y. M. C. A.;

Excelsior; AVesleyan Delntint; Cluli; Pliaios StaiT.

-BOXXIE PEARI.E EVANS (• BONNIE") BUf'KHAX-
NOX. W. VA.

Buckhannon High School 'IS; Y. W. C. A.; Excelsiov

;

VV'esIevan Norma! '20.

3.—HELEN JONES ("SHORTY") CLARKSIU'RG, W. AA.

Washington Irvin; Hif;h School 'IS; Y. AV. C. A.; Ex-

celsior.

4.—PAUL RLEDER ("RASTT'S") BUCKHAXXOX, W.
XA.

Buckhanjinn Hi^h School 'IS; Chresto.
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1.—FRED D. BUTTENBAUM r" BOOTS") TOWN OF
UNION, N. .T.

Ur.ioti Higli Srhnnl 'l.i; f'nl inibisL Uiiivfrsitv Y. M.

C. J^.: rinrsto ; T'ollogo Orrhostia : \\>«Ii'van Delml

illg* Club; Tloniilpti'^ Assnciaf iim.

2.—MARTHA HKI.EK BELI.l^ (••HELEN") l^UCKHAN-
NGN, W. VA.

B'"'khanuo7i His:h Sclvml 'JS; Excel-^ioi ; Collpge O;--

clipstia.

.:>._AnURIf;LLE T.AEMOYEUN (••FRENCHV") CLARKS
BI^RG, W. VA.

Washiiigtmi Iv\iiig Uigl' Si-IdoI 'IS; y. W. C. A.; Ex-

ePlsinr,

-(.—W. PPROl'T.E BOYD i
• • W. S.") PITTSBURG, PA.

Wnslpyar ^Vcadppi.v '10; Y. M. V. A.; EncpIsio) ; Presi-

rtpnt Men'.'i CIpp CM, 20: Y. M. C. A. Cabinet

'19- '20.
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i.—CLEO P. HAT'GHT ("C. X).") MAXXINOTOX, W. VA.

Manninntoii ITiuli School 'IG; Y. M. C. A.; Excelsioi ;

Vice Pi-psidrnt AVeslpyan Debating Clul> '20; Ro
servo Foo'luill 'W.

-EVA FAIJvENSTEIN C'EVA") OAKL\XD, MD.

Oakland High School 'IS; Y. \V. C. A.; Excelsior; Girl

Glee Clnb.

S._KATHERI^^E E. HART ("KATE'') MARIE, \V. VA.

Ellsins HiRh S.'hool 'IS; Y. \V. C. A.; Excelsior.

•1.—CLIFFORD HAMRICK fSWEDE") WADESTOW X.
W. VA.

Bridseport Kish Sclwol 'Ifi; V. M. C. A.; Chreslo;
Webster Deli;i;ing Club.
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:.—EDWIN P. HAUCHT (•HlCK"l MANNINGTOX,
\\, V'A.

Mamiiiigfoii Hinli Sclimil MG; Y. M. C. A. Caliiuet '2i);

Excelsini-; Secretary Wesleyaii Del^atinr; Club 'lil;

Reserve Fdotliall 'Id.

2.—MILDRED :MaR1E CARVIX c'lIARlE") MOUNDS-
\7LLE. \V VV.

MouiKlsville Hi^h Sclin.,1 'Ki, C'luesto; V. W. C. A. Cab-

inet '19.

3.—JESSIE FLORENCE BROWN ("JESS") JULIA, W.
VA.

Chiesto; Y. W. C. A.

4,—JESSIE G. HALL ("JESS") P.UCKHANNON, W. VA.

Bur-klianiion Hipli Selinol MS; Y. M. C. A.; Chiesto;

Weljstei- Debating Club.!>
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1.—JESSIE L. KERSECKER ("MISS KEESECKER"
HEDGESVILI.E, W. VA.

H. H. S. '12; ShophridBtown Xciimal 'l:!- Y. M. C. A.
Chresto

-JUANITA KEAENS ("NITA") BUCKHANNX)N,
W. VA.

B. H. S. 'IS.

-ROSETTA SPEOWLES ("ROSSETTES" ) WE8T
FINLEY. PA.

In'Uaiiji Xoii'i:il; Wosleyan Xornial 'Ut; Y. \V. ('. A.

4.—AVILLIAM McCUSKEY (MLL) WHEELINH. W. V\,

\V. H. S. 'Ill: Excelsior; Y. M. C. A.
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1.—DWIGHT STANL30V ("SPICK") IUICKHA.\X( >X.

W. VA

B, H. S. 'IS; Y. M. r. A.; CluostH ; Wpslcyau Del>;itiiu;

Chill ; Aten 's Clop Cluli.

-ADA MICK ("MICKKY") BUCKHAXXOX, W. VA,

B. H. S. '18.

-HELEX MiQrADF ("MACK") \VADE8T0\VX. W.
VA.

Mininiiiiitini 11. S. '17: I'liirmnul Xurnial 'IS; E.xt'olsiur.

-BASIL PACE ("DOC") BUCKHANXOX, W. VA.

B. H. .S. 'Ill; Cluosto; Webster Debiitiii}; Club.
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1.—JAMES LESLIE HARVEY ("CAP") BUCKHANNON,
\X. YA.

Wesleyan Acildemy '16; Wesieyan Debatin*; Cluli;

Chesto; Foi)tl>all ; -Student Manager of Base Ball.

-OTA LEE WEEKLEY ("ROSIE") LUMBERPORT.
\V. VA.

L. IL S. 'IS; Stan, laid Xurnial 'UO ; Y. W. V. A.-

Excelsior,

.!.—KATIIEEINE WARD (••KATE") \OlAiA. \V. VA.

B. H. S. 'lii; Exi-elsiiir; Y. \V. C. A.

4.— CLYDE SUMMERS ("DEACON") CLENDENXIX,
W. \A.

C. H. S. '1(1; Band.
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1. WILLIAM J. AVARD
(BILL)

Buckhainion, W. V;i.

B. H. S. 'IS; Y. M. C. A.

Excelsior; Webstor Dcliutin^

Chill ; Band.

.".. ELIZABETH BERRY DIX
(Dixie)

Biu'khannon, W. Xii.

B. H. S. '18; Standard Koi-

mal '20; Chrestn ; Y. W. C. A.

Baskptliall '19.

2. CLAUDE WILLIAxMS
(Red)

BiK^khannon, W. Va.

B. H. S. '19; Y. M. C. A.:

Chrestn; \Vebster Debating

Chill.

4. ADDISON C. GOULD
(Lefty)

Wcstdn, \V. Va.

W'l'sievan Academy '17;

Chri'sto; Y. M. C. A. Varsity

F.M.ll.all; Class Basketball.

5. HAROLD CUTBKHIT
(Cl'TI-'.V

1

Buckhaniuin, \V. \ii.

r,. H. S. 'hS; Excelshii.
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Sop\)om.ovz (Tlass Editorial

West \ irginia W'esleyaii lias had many classes of which

to be proud, bvit none which were more worthy of her pride

than the class of 1922 which made its appearance on the W'es-

leyan campus September 10. 1918. Some came from the hay-

fields and some from the cities, but all have assimilated into

an ideal class. W'e are noted for our optimistic natures and

our good times have not been few. Miss Xeptune pronounced

our Leap Year Party the best class party she ever attended,

surpassing e\en the Facult\- jiarties.

Our flag tlew in 1918 amidst all obstacles and twice have

we torn the 1923 flag from its high position.

Our class has won distinction for itself in debating, music

and art, and many honors for its athletes, humorists and ora-

tors. Never before has a class had such prospects ; what we
lack in numbers is more than made up in (|uality.

May the class of 1922 maintain its present standing and

add new laurels both in college and in the world.
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HERirAN E. KIECHNKR
'Jaiiu's, W. Va.

\Vnsl( ynii Academy '10; Y. M. C. A.
F]xf-p|sior: Wcsle\'an Debatinj^ Ckili

Pivsidont Frnslimaii Class.

LOTS LATHAM
Buckhaniioii. ^\'. Va.

ri-.ickliannoii Hij;h School 'IP; Excoi-
siiii Litnarv Society; Gii'ls Glee Club;
Pharos Staff.

DONNA B. DORSET
Gauley Mills. W. Va.

Fairmont State Normal School ; W.
Va. Business CoUeoe '14; Chresto ; V.

W. C. .A. ; President Student Volunteer
Band ; ."Secretary Freshman Class.

JOHN ROHRBOUGH
Camden. W. Va.

Buckhannon Hijih School '19; Resei've

Football '19; Varsity Basketball '19- '20.

ARTHUR V. G. UPTON
Buckhannon, W. Va.

Washington Irving Hi^h School '19;

Excelsior; Y. M. C. A.; Vice Presitlent

Frcsliman Class '20; Treasui-er Wos-
leyan Debating Club; Reserve Football.

BLANCHE PRICE
Clorksburg, W. Va.

\\ asiiin^ton Irvin;i Hiizh: Excelsior-

V. W. C. A.

VIRGINIA SHARP
Sistersville, W. Va.

Sistersville High School '19;

Excelsior.
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MAEV SHAY
T'lniioltoii. W. Va.

Tunneltoii Hi^Ii Snhool 'IS; Excolsici

MYRTIS DUFFIELD
FiTimotnwii. \\ . Va.

Sutton High Sfhocil '19; Ciiicstu

V. \V. C. A.

liEXRY r. SCHOLL
Parkorslmiy. W Va.

PaikPis'iuif; Hi};li School 'I!i;

Exrolsioi".

FLdYn nOXAK
Mnundsvillp, \V. Va.

.\toiiiTl8ville High School '17; Chresto

;

Y. M. C. A.; A. E. F. Club; Bcancvv
Football.

WII.FIfED HRNDEICKSEN
Grafton ^V. Va.

Grafton Hiph School 'HI; f'hrestu.

RUTH KflMHLF
Ruthprford. N. .T.

K'^thorford High School 'IP; Y. W.
f. .^.; E.xcelfiin;-.

E. M'. SXYDER
CIpndpnnin, M', Va.

('li'ii.lcnnin High School 'lil; Christ.

)

ISaskctball 'in.
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EDNA PAULEY
Ghailestoii, W. Va.

Excclsiin-; Y. W. C. A.; Gills' Giro

VEI.M.MI IIARY LAW
Lriwf.ii.l, W. Va.

V-'r«lPvan Acadpnn' M9: Excelsior*

Y. W. ('. A.: Gills'' Glee Club.

rPLAFLES H. THOMPSON
Clarksburg, W. Va.

SiiU'in College Afailemv '1.5; Clire.sto

;

Wci'stev Delating; A. E. F. Club.

G. IRWIN ROHBBOUGH
Buekbaiiuon, ^^'. Va.

ll'irkliaiinou High Sehool '19; Excel
^i'lr; >'. M. C. A.: Wesleyan Debating
riiih; r-lass Basketball.

HELEN STUTLER
Wasl'ingtou, D. C.

R-.ickliannon High School '19.

MILDRED COLKRIDIR
Ruckhaunon, W, A'a.

Biici haruon Higli School 'IP.

CLAUDE W. HI XTER
BiK'khannon. \\' Va.

Euckhaniion High School '19 ; Excel-

sio:; Y. U. C. A.
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FDTTK JOXES
ratanliii. \\ . V'k

Fairmiint Hi;;h Sclicil 'i!l; Ciiii'sln.

XATAI.IE OATI'-.S

R'ithpifoid, X. J.

Ru t li o 1- f o r tl Hii;!i ScIukiI 'I'l:

Kxcrli^ior,

nOYXE HALBRITTER
Tiiniipltdn, W. Va.

Tunnolton High School 'IH; Chipstn;
V. M. C. A.; Weslcvaii Deliating Clul>;
BeaiK'iv Fnc.|l)all.

I. ROY PRIfE
Mount Hope, W. \-a.

Wesh'yan Arademv 'Ifl; Excelsior;
Y. M. C. A.; Reserve 'Football '20: Class
Baskotliall.

XELI.E McLAUCHIJN
Buekliaiinon. W . \'a.

Buck h n n ii n n High School '1:1

Fxcelsinr.

OTA OIBSON
Buckhannon, W. Va.

B i: c k h a n n n High .School 'I'.i

Chresto.

VIRGINIA PFRRY
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Scheoley High School 'Ifl: Y. W. C.
.A.; Excelsioi'.
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THRISTINE LORENTZ

.Siminierlin Institute '19 ; Glee Club.

MARGARET KYLE
Buckhannoii, W. "V'a.

Hii'-kliaiinoii High 8chnol 'Ui; Excel-

"ior; Basketball.

WREX GRAHAM
Clrii.lemiin. W. Va.

Glejideniiin '19; Chiesto; Glee Club;

S'aisitv Football and Basketball: Ban.l.

CECII, ROSS
Ruckhaiinon, W. A'a.

P.iickhannon Hifih School '19; \'aisitv

Foiitliall and Ba.sketball ; Chresto.

GLADYS DAWSON
Clarkshiiif;, \V. V:i.

V'asliin;;toii IiTiiiii Hij;li School '19;

E.NColsior; A. "W. C. A.

MARY AMLUXG
Bitrkhannon. ^\ . \'a.

11 u c k h a n II n n Hi^li School '19;

Excelsior.

MARION FORTNEY

T. 11. S '19; Chipstn; Y. M. C. A.

Hiind; Orchestra; Student Volunteer.
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NINA lt.\ESHALL
Mingo, W. Va.

Wcslevan Acarleniv 'IP,

MARY ALICE V-ETTER
Davis, W, Va.

Davis Hifjh Sclioo! '19; E.xcelsior;

Girlf Basketball.

HAROLD HUFFORD
Huntingfton, \\'. Va.

ITuiitiTlgton High Sfhool 'IS; ClircsHi

v. M. C. A.; Weslpvan Debating Club.

Hr\TER HYER
Buckhannon, W. A a.

"Winter Haven High School, Floiiihi.

'10 ; Chresto : Band.

CHKISTIXr: McWHORTER
Bueklmnnoji, \V. Vn.

Buckhannon High .School '19; Exce
sioi ; Girls Gloo Club.

ADA EVANS
Grafton, \V. Va.

Grafton High School '19; Y. \V. I'

.v.; Excelsior.

JOSEPH BABYAK
Walkerton, Va.

Wt'.slevan AcMrloniv '19; \\es|p\an D-'

bating Club; Chre.ito; Y. M. 'C. A.

Football 'HI; Track.
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MAR.TOKY SPKAES
Elkins. W. Va.

rikii's Hiyh School 'IS; Glee Chili

Kxci'lsinr.

HELEN STOCKERT
Ruckhannon "W. Va.

HiK-khaiinon Hitjli School '20.

(UIORGE C. STRATTON
Scioto^ille. Ohio

\Vcslcyai> Acartcmv 'lii: Y. AI. C. A.
xcf'lsior; \\'esleyaii Debating- Chil'.

MARK DOWXES
Buckliamion, ^^ . \-a.

Biickhannon Hifth School '19; Chres-

!"; WVlister Debating Club; Band;
I li chestra.

CHRISTINE VOUXG
Clarlj-ibirn:, \\ . ^'a.

\\'ashin^"ton Trvinj; Hi^h School 'Is;

Kvi-clsiov.

r.KATRICE DITTMAR
Foit Pierce, Floriila.

St. Lucie Ccuintv High School 'Ifi

r.Ncelsior; Y. W. C. A

LILLIAN WOLFE
Westor, W. Va.

W'rston Hi^h School '19; Chvesto;

\V. C. A.
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BLANCHE RICK
New Froeport, Pa.

Woslpyan AcHdemv '19 ; Chresto ; V.
W. C. A.

MARGUERITE SCHOOL
Parkershiirg. W . V'a.

Parkoisburj;^ High School 'IS; Excol-
•ior; Y. W. 0. A.

ilAKOI.D SAUM
BiookKn, N. Y.

Kearney High School 'Ifi; Chiesto
Y. M. C. A.

RUSSELL REICDP.R

Blickhamion. M". V:i.

B u c k h a II n II High Sdiool ']!!;

Excelsior.

KATHRYN MoLAUGHLIN
P-iickhannon, W. Va.

B 'I c k h a n n o n High School 'r.i;

Excelsior.

PAULINE. FARNSWORTH
Buekhannon, W. Va.

Bnckhannon High School. '1

Excelsior.

FRANCES EOBEY
Mannington, W. Va.

Mannington High School '19; Chres-
to; Y. W. C. A.
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WH.LA LATHAM
P.iickl'tuiiiiin. W. Va.

Bnckhan non High School '19; Exce:
ior Litoi:iiv ftiocietv; Girls BasketljEiU
'-•0.

<)PAL RYMER
Manninjiton, W. Va.

Jritiininutoii Hioh School '19; Y. W.
'' \.; Ciirestomathean ; Secretary aiiil

Treasurer Senior Normal '20.

JUNIOR YOUNG
Ruckhaiinon. W. Va.

Buckhannon Hif^h Soliool '19 ; Exct^l-

ior; College OrchfRtia; College Band.

WILLIAM HIC!vM\N
Pennsboro, W. Va.

Pinnsboro Hioh School '19; Chreslo;

Y. M. C. A.: Class Carloonist; Tra'-k

Team.

P.KRNICE WfiLLS
St. Marvs, \\. Va.

Buckhannon \\\^V School '19;

Chrestomathean.

HENNA CRISLIP
Weston, W. Va.

FEUOI. SMELL
Buckhannon, W. Va.

B'.ickliannon Hi!.'li Sch'iul '19; Excol-

i>Y Litorarv Socictv,
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RETA McCUK
Biickhannon, ^^'. V'a.

F. u c k h a 11 n o n High School '1!'

Chresto.

DESSIK CRITES
Burkhannon, \\\ Va.

T' u c k h a n n o n High School ' 1
',

rhifsto.

FRANCIS "VVOLF

Bnckhannon, A^^ Va.

Huck!ia"noii Hiiih School 'IS.

DWTGHT STEWART
Ponnsboro, W. Va.

Ppiinsboin High School, 111; Chios

vlRACE MILDRED MARTENEY
Riukhannoii. W. Va.

Bi'ckliaiiJioii High School '10 ; Chi
to: Y. W. C. A.: Girl.^ P.askethall.

GERTRUDE FARNSWORTH
Buckhaiinoii, W . Xr.

Bnckhannon High School ']!).

KERMIT ASHWORTH
Buckhaiiiion, W. Va.

Hue khan ii on Higl: ScImm,! 'U
E.Kcelsior.
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one Jnntdrcd two

DOROTHY FOLTZ
Everwood, W. Va.

Y. W. C. A.; Cliresto.

EDNA LOVETT
Bplingtnn, W. Va.

Buckliannon High School '19.

DANIEL PITT O'BEIKN

Buckhannoii Hich School '19
; Exci'!-

j^ior ; Clays Basketball.

NORMAN SriES
Buckhannon, \V. Va.

Buck ha I. lion High School '19;

Kxcelsior.

MARY LUCILE JAY
Cha; lesion, W. Va.

Charleston High School '19- Excelsiov,

BERTHA ACKT.ES
Bncklmnnon, \V. Va.

B II <• k li a M n n Higli School '!)

.

FLORENCE CARROLL
"Wind Ridge, Pa.

Kiveiliill High School 19; Y. W. r,

\.; Excelsior.
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onr hundred three

DOKOTHY COOKWAN
Itnckhannoii, \\'. \'a.

Ft- Loiidin Acaflpmv. '-Vin^li'-stfr, ^';

HAZEL WARri
SistPisviUp, "\\

. Vii.

Sistersville Hii;!i School 'W:
Exi.'Olsior.

KARRY MAKTIX
lin.cklmnium, W . \'a.

V. nslevan Acaileniv '10.

f'URTIS H. SPRIXGER
Tiia.li'ljiliia, •«•. Va.

Whodiiig Hioh School 'IP; Homilol:.-

Associatioii ; Ohrestomathean ; G 1 f c

Cl'ili; Y. ?.r. C. A.

LITCILE XIEARNS
Bui;khaiii!oii, \\ . \'a.

B'.ickhar.iion High School '19.

0EM:VIEVE SWISHER
Buckhaiinon. \V. ^'a.

Buckhaiiiioii High School 'IH; Ex-

celsior.

TARL W. V. ELLOX
Port Jawis N. Y.

Port Jarcis High School '10: Chicrs

to; Y". M. r. A.
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OTIC hundred four

ANNITA OUTRIGHT
Buekhanron. W. Va.

Bi'ckhar.noi! Hif;h Sohool 'VJ.

GLENXA WILLIAMS
Gassaway, W. Va.

Gassuwav High School '19- Y. W.
C. \.

JAMfiS JOHNSON
Buckhyniion, W". Va.

Biukliamuji) Hi^h School '19; Ex-
crlsin;

; A'arsitv Baseball and Baskct-
l.all.

JOHN ROACH
Euckhannon, W. \'a.

Buck h a n n o ii Ili;4li School '10
;

Chv"to.

ZONA CURKY
Buckhannon, W. Va.

Buckhaiinoii High School '19; Y \V
r. A.

WINNIE HALL
Biickhannon. W. Va.

I'.uckhaiinoi'. Hif;h School '19.

MARY OLITA ROSS
Claik.ibiirg, W. Va.

Waiihiajftoii In-ing Hifjh School '19;
i:.\colsior : Y. \V. n. A.
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o«e hundred five

TEELLA LENVILLE
Wilsonlmrg:. W. Va.

Weslpvan Academy
Y. W. C. A.

'19; Excel&io

LENl BARTI.KTT
Buckhaniion. \\', Va.

Buckhaiin.iii Hii;li School 'I'l; \. \\.

C. A.

HARRY M. SAVACOOI.
.Stilhvatpr, N. J.

Npv.t'ill Hii;!! Schipol 'I'l; ChiCBrii

;

Y. M. r. A.: WclistPi Dchatiiio Ckli.

KRSKINE BAflKUS
-Anstead. M'. Va.

Excelsior; Y. M. V. A.: Webster D-
hatiiig Clul).

RUBY PAISLEY
G;i-'-;nva\-. W. Va.

Gassaway High .Schn.,1 '19; Exc'l-

«ior; Girls' Glee Clul); BasketliTiU.

ELIZABETH MdRROW
Clarksburf; , \V \';i.

Wi,.<hin',nei. Irviiis; Hii;h !^<-h<«A '\'.l:

Excel.sior; Y. \V. C. A.

WTLAtA HAMAIKR
BiK-khaiiiHiii. W. Va.

Buckhanncn lli'^li Scheol '!!>.
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H7;i.EN Sri-MAV
ClKivl.'stdii, W. V:i.

Cliailcstni: lli^li friihiiol; Y W. 0.

v.; Ex.elsidi.

.MARY EI.LEK CARPi^R
Bucklmiinon, W. Va.

P. iifkh ; II noil Kifil; ScImmjI '19;

Excolsiur.

THOMAS ROLAND HORNER
Lost Cveek, W . Va.

Crai't District High Sflioul 'If/;

("Mivcsto.

HL'GH CAVENDISH
Aiistpil, V,'. Va.

A.istcil H.^li Soliuol '111; Y. M. 0.

A.- !':xci'lsioi-.

ELIt^E WATKINS
pMckl'iinTioii, \\ . Va.

r,iickhniiiion lli<;h .Sch.nl '11; Excel-

cir; (..ills Paskotliall.

M\R(1UER!TE THAYER
(Siaftoii. \V. Va.

Grafton Hiyli S.'lionl 'I'.l; Y. \V. C.

.^
.

; Excelsior.

l^.VRRY MASON
Philij.p;, \V. Va.

llro.n.l.lu.s Collo,;p; V. .M. C. A.
l''xc'ol>-ioi-.
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one hundred seven

»:

GERTRUDE RIDENOTTR
liuckhannon, V^'. Vh.

B u c k h a 11 n o 11 High School 'I'.i

Ihiesto.

ADELAIDI: MARSHALL
i^liiysvillo. Pa.

Claysvillo High School "IS; Y. W.
C. A.; Excelsior.

THOM.\S RrDfW.W
Long- R 111, W. V;i.

Salem High School 'Ui ; Y. M. C. A,
rhresto; Piesident of E. B. A. Cluii.

DWIGHT E. ROLLER
Lancaster, Ohio.

Y. M. C. A.; Chrcsto.

HELEN UPTON
Clarksljuig, \\ . Va.

Washiligtoi. Irving High Sch.ool 'Ifi:

Ex''Plsior.

PRANCES HIGOINBOTIiAM
Enterprise, W. Vn.

C'.wi'ii High School 'Hi; Y. W. C. A.
Chie.sto.

ARTHUR GOULD
Biickliauroii, ^^*. Va.

P.iickhar.iuiii High School '10.
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one hundred nine

RUTH PAUI.INE LYNCH
Bu^khanr.on, \V. Va.

B V. e k h a n n o n Hijih Sdiool 'ID ;

Chiosto.

DAVTD WATKINS
Biickhanroii. W. Va.

Buckhannon High School 'Iff.

ESTHEI.EKE WILLIAMSON
Fiiendly. \V. Va.

Sistor5;viUo Hi^h School; Excelsior,

CHARLES LEROY PRICE
Buckhannon, W . Va.

Buckhannon High School -V.i:

Excelsior.

HELEN KERNS

L n ir h e 1 p o r t High School *10 *,

Excelsior.

EDWARD HUNTER
Buckhannnii, M. \^a.

B u c k h a ii ii o n High Scluiol '19

;

ExcolFinr.

ELIZABETH JONES
New Martirsville, \V. Va.

Magnolia Hish School '19; Chresto;

Y. v:. C. A.

E. E. OSI'ORNE
Clenflennin, \V. Va.

Clon(ionnin Hipji School '19; Wesl.

Vir-^iiiia Univpisit\ First Semester 'J9.

GEORGE BOYD
Buckhannon, W. Va.

B. H. S. '19; Varsity Football '19.
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3(n iWemoriam

DOX.^LI) WALLACE Mt-WHORTKR

Febiuavy 15, 1920
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3n ilemoriam

RKBECCA FRANCKS WOKKIIAX

March 15. IIIL'O
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jFres^man ClassHEdltorlal

The class of '23 made its .lf]nit in West Nir^inia W'esleyan Septeiiihev

fifteenth, nineteen hundred and nineteen with an enroUment of one hundred
and seventy. It is the largest class that has ever entered \\'esleyan and. in

this as in other particulars has an enviahle record

]\Tanv of the boys of our class were in the service, hut were disap])iiinted

in not g'etting to the front. On. entering W'esleyan their freshman trials and
adventures began ; thev were soon valiantly fighting against another form

of "kaiserism." Into this warfare thev put all their pent up energy, and
it brought results. The Sophs began their autocratic rule but we, the 0)5-

pres.sed, united in a strenuous effort to break down the shackles of despotism.

Earlv in the semester we gathered our hosts together, and elected Her-
man Kirchner, President- .Arthur Upton, \'ice-Fresident : Donna Dorsey,

Secretary
; fohn Rohrbough, Treasurer.

Our Class Reception held in the Gym, early in October, was \oted a grand

success by all attending. We becatue better acquainted and many of our

serious ''cases" date from this luemorable occasion.

The Freshman class has a just pride for her athletes, having seven rep-

rcsentatix'es on the regular football squad, and four on the varsity basketball

teairi. .AIsl) we are the imdisputcd victors in the interclass basket liall

contests.

C)uv ranlcs ha\ e been twice visited by the Grim Monster, Death. The
iovs of our first months at \\'esleyan have been dimmed by the loss of these

our beloved classmates—Donald Wallace McWhorter and Rebecca Frances

W orknian. In our affections they can never be replaced.

In all acti\ities of the college our class has its leaders, .\lthough we have
made mistakes, still we can say our first year at \\'esleyan has been happy
and successful. We look forward to the ensuing years with a confidence

born of determination.
BERXICE WELLS.
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o}>t. lnui('ri(' fftirteeu

TO al:\ia mateu

Tlipso ploasaiit colk-jic walls have '»»nu omttipj-pii

Our fondo.st hopes ami timid rrvi'iip:'.

Conientod liicmlships, knoun t'oli cities

That e'er will be our hoardert nion^nries,

The jev/els in life's treasure house most chaste.

And throup,h tiie ymrs tlie^^o old hi>toiir walls

Re-echoing _\oulh's perennird, aiirioiU nii}.'ht

Will mellow with a softer, sweeter lifiht,

Because our happy lanj^hter made them hright

And our steps echoed thrmuih their stately halls.

All through the years as uo pass on our way,

Our lives will be move medow. less austeie

Because tl.ese sacred \\alls year after yeai-

Have .4ied their lialh wed lip;ht upon us here

And made each year a ';r'idp,cd yesterday.

O Loved Mother, on thy hosom sweet,

Pressed clise by children's reverent heads.

And with thine all eneirclinfj golden threads

tntold us -vhile thy sweet kiss wens
llie love and life wc Itiy here at thy feot.

—A SENIOR.
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Senlro -A,ca6emlc (tlass

OFFICERS

PreEfidcut ALLAX F.. WORLINE

MEMBERS

Anchews, Erma
Cai'skaddon, James ^^'.

Duffield. Gladys

Hammniiil, Olive R.

Jackson, Helen

Loudin. John J.

O'Brien. Jolinie Mae

Prunty, Claude O.

Re^er, Bren

Staats, Katherinc

Sutton, Ruth L.

Whiting, Paul 1'.

Wilson. Frank A.

Worlin, Allan E.
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one hiindrrd H.rlcev

TAMER MIT.LI\K CARSIsADDON
Hruds\il]e, V. Va.

Olio lioiir h.x wliii'h to st uly,

Tliipp hours ill wbirb to eat.

Ten liouis to luivn a jolly linif.

Ton hoins in v.hifli to sloen

GLADYS DU?-^FiELD
FramctowTi. W. Va.

[f t'u (tladys you shnuUl look,

You'll fiul !ior in somp nook
TRikino- morrily ».vith Hugh
Ami nan.'xlit pise Joes she ever

JOHNNIE MAE O'BRIEN
Rponeer, W. Va.

Pretty '-nleen sweet rlemure.

Help riy heart heats to be fewer,
AVhen wy eye« look into thine

Cunning Johnnie Mav OTliieit.

KATHERTNE STATT8
Spencer, ^V. \^a.

Most petite of prett>- girls

Cheel.s of roses framed in eurls.

Causinjr one to si^h self pity

''^f another walks with Kittv.

ALLAN E. WOKLINE
Centerburp;, Ohio.

^V•^Iine is our President,

On a ^,(!od time he is bent.

Tho in sfhool he's never slow
He always inak<'s everythiiii?, go.
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PAUL POPE WHITING
Roiiniek, \V Va.

Tiio dovil tifw from North to South,

With Paul Viliitiiij^- in his mouth
When hi? I'ouml he had a ''doar,"
He .dimply loft the package here.

EUTH LFONF SUTTON
llainelle, W. Va.

Ruth's a dainty miss, and trim
Yxov full of pep and vim,

Ther-.i's no task that she will shirk,

Ever faithful to her work.

OLIVE R. IfAMMOXn
Pufkhannon, W . Va.

Like a peltble in a pool

Oii»o dropiped into our school.

R'pplinn waves, each wa^e a smile,

Ahvavs maiiini; life worth while.

LRMA ANDREWS
CiheJyan. "W . Va.

*
' Phiek as tlu; raven 's wino her haij-

Aiid her eyes so shining are

When her l.eauteous form I see

Kin-^'s themselves mi<;iit envv me.*'

JOHN JACKSON LOUDIN
Czar, AV. Va.

If your skies they have a cloudiu'

Hunt up good old Johiiiiy LoiuUn
'Fore two minutes you've been wlulii

Johnny '11 h'lve \ou happy smilin'.
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"J" AI UN AMI."

I'll strive to do my part aright,

Work ever onward, strongly fight

Until life's end ;

I'll try to clear my life of flaws.

To do the thinking that's right, because

I have a friend.

I hold friendsliip tlnd's greatest gift:

The heart that knows it will uplift

To joyous trend
;

He's richer than the millionaire

^^'ho can with honestv declare,

"I have a friend."

For he whose only goal is gain
Is hard and small, he lives in \ain,

.\nd does contend
'Gainst all that's good. Though gold can bii)'

False flattery, he can but sigh,

I liad a friend.

If nothing else were given me
In life but wealth, I'd wish to see

That life's quick end;
!\Iv lot would be unhaf piness.

My heart would turn to stone unless
1 have a friend.

['riendship is an enimbbng lire,

'Tis sweet as music frum ilie Ivre

:

On friends depend.
It makes one feel mucli nvre a man
.And good to say—as n.'W I can

—

"I have a friend.
'

And so my days aie briglit and clear:

1 have a friend to nic ninst dear

—

You comprehend?
\\ ith pledge of friendship him I erect:
I'm jiappy then a.s I repeat,

"I have a friend."

—Watt Stewart '20.
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Uunior^ca6emlc (Tlass

OFFICERS

President OPAL MORTON
Vice President DENNIS TENNEY
Secretary LOUISE CALVEBT
Tieasurer .BRADLEY AENETT
Historian fiUSSELL BROWN

MEMBERS

Arnett, Bradley

Ault, Chalmer

Bal'b, Margaret

Barnes^ Edward
Broivii, J. Russell

Calvert, Louise

Orislip. Renna

Fisher, Beulah

Harshharger, Catheiinc

Lake, Virginia

Lewis, Ilillora

Loi'i^li, Sara E.

Morton, Opal

Morton, Vida

Radmiin, Lester

Simmons, Fannie

Sprajj^ne, Minor

Tenney, Dennis

Wl.He, Henry Pane

W.

CLASS HISTORY

On the upt-ning day of school there was gathered together a numljer of

students who were mostl_v new in their experience at Wesleyan Academy.
We organized our class, which will in future years Ije ranked as one that

really added to the student life of the Academy.
Our class is proud of the fact that we have three veterans of the world

war among our number, who. followed the "Stars and Stripes" over the seas.

One of our number spent consideralile time on the gridiron with the scrubs,

receiving abuse and miisuse in order that tlie college team might be better

able to defeat the teams with wliom they clashed. Some of the girls started

their careers in the line of singing and are fast ])rogressing up the ladder of

fame. ( )thers continued their practice of "Tickling the Ivories" and are

reaching the stage where it is indeed a privilege to hear them
The future holds unlimited advantages for this class, that the college

classes cannot secure. Tiie large Endowment Fund that is now being raised
will put new buildings on our Campus, increase the Facultv, enlarge the
athletic schedule and gi\e to this school the advantages tliat have been in the

dreams of the former students since the school was first founded. .Ml of

these advantages will, with many others, be ready for this class when i'-.

members have finished tlieir ])re|) work and are students in the college.

We have received inspiration and help from those around us, and a love
for \\ eslevan has grown within us which will always be held dear.
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EDWAUD G. BARNES
Rosby Rock, W. Va.

Edward works till set of sun,

A fine ideal for everyone.

This lad is our printer man.
Does his work the best he can.

OPAL MORTON
Mount Hope, W. Va.

Opal was our thotful student,

Always wise and ever prudent.

81ie lo\ed to sing; a voice more sweet

N 'er have wc had the cliance to meet.

CATHERINE HARSHBARGKR
Milton. W. Va.

Catherine is of studious fame
Vou will always find her the same.
She has those Mary Pickford eyes.

That prove her charming as she is wise.

BEULAH FISHER
Milton, AV. Va.

Beulah Fisher is very '
' chick, '

'

She wears her hair so nice and slick.

With heart so blithe and step so quick,

Sho's sure the girl you'd want to pick.

i^i^m

DENNIS W. TENNEY
Ten Mile. W. Va.

Dennis is our lionor man.
Over seas and back again.

Always serious, sometimes gay,
That is Tenner's usual wav.
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JAMES RUSSELL BROWN
Wheeling, W. Va.

Russell Browii is this boy's name,
He all the way from Wheeling eame.
In gporaetry he was a shark,

And never failed to get a good mark.

MARGARET BABB
Clinchburg, Vn.

If in the parlor you should go,

Our Margaret you would surely see.

Singing and talking merrily.

We know site's dear l)e('ause Paid said ;

MARY LOUISE CALVERT
Chelyan, W. Va.

Louise's southern brogue does sliine,

And to talk with her is fine.

Her temperment is quite mild,
For she is u v.-ell cultured child.

\TDA MORTOX
Mount Hope, W. Va.

Vida is a dainty lassie,

With a head of dark brown curls.

Always smiling, ever liappy,

She is one of our fairy girls.

BRADLEY ARNETT
Clarksburg, W. Va.

If you're looking for a friend
Wholesome, true, of little men

;

Seek no longer for you bet

—

You have vour man in Brad Arnett.
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ytovmai School i)lr(ictorY

STANDARD NORMAL SENIORS

BroA^^. Jossio

Clnik. Aii(ln-y

Chirk. Icic Hope
Dix, Klizahelh

Dnffielrl, Myrtis
EvHiis. Bonnie
FalkpHsti'in, Kva
Maxwell, Iris

MoQuriiit, Helen
Miek. Ada
Kntter. Frankie

8i)r<mls. Rozetia

Weeklev, Ota

STANDARD NORMAL JUNIORS

Vfkles, Bertha

Anilun;^, Mary
liump, Mary
Kyle, Margaret

Lovett, E-Jna

Morrow, Elizabeth

Priee, Blanche

Rlrlennur, Gertrude

Sharps, Virginia

Smell, Ferol

Smith, Bessie

Swij-'her, Genevieve

Upton. Helen

Ward, Hazel

SHORT NORMAL SENIORS

OarroU, Florence
<lahlo, Goldie

Jay. I. U'ille

Kerns, Helen
Lynch, Ruth
Marshall, Adelaide

Maxwell, ^Maiy

Paisley, Rnliy

Roliy, Frances

Ross, Oleta

Rymer, Opal
Summers, Ruth
Thayer. Marguerite
Vetter, Mary
Ward, Katheiine
Wells, Tris

Williams, Glenua
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^^e iDefartmeut of HEducatloix

Cours in edu-riie Dtpartmtnt of Educatinn is divided into two parts:

cation for high school teachers, and the normal courses.

In planning and carrying out the training of future teachers, whether for

hi:;h schools or elementary schools, two principal aims are kept in view:

1. To prepare students for teaching in the kind of schools that they will find

when thev begin their work, instead of preparing them for teaching under

ideal conditions. 2. In addition to jireparing the student for teaching in the

typical school, he is given a view of the progress that is being made in educa-

tion so he will have such a vision that he will be able to see beyond the

present educational system, and take a part in promoting a better system

of schools. These two aims are not at all inconsistent and antagonistic, but

they are supplementary.

The courses for high school teachers are for students who expect to

teach in high schools after graduation from the College. If a student earns

twenty-four semester hours of credit in education as prescribed in the catalog,

and does the required practice teaching, upon receiving his degree he is

recommended to the State Board of Education for a high school certificate.

yKbout fifty students are enrolled in these courses.

The normal courses are of two kinds: the Standard Xormal Course,

which requires two vears after a regular four-year high school course, and
leads to a Standard Xormal Certificate, accepted by the State Board as a

practicallv permanent license for teaching in any school of the State; the

Short Course which requires one year after the completion of a three or a

four year high school, upon which the State Board grants a certificate for

teaching in elementary schools.

Some of the advantages of attending the W'esleyan normal courses are:

1. .VearU- all credits earned can be used toward a degree. A student

after a high school course of 16 units can complete both the Standard Xormal
Course and a deeree course in four vears.

2

3.

ment'-

4.

5.

6.

Association with college students of the upper classes.

The opportunity to study music, art. and (iratory in those depart-
iif tlie College.

Participation in the social life and activities of the College.

Members of the regular College Faculty as teachers.

Surrounded with religious influence, and the acquisition of religious

training.

Another division of the Department of Education is the Training School.
This school is for practice teaching and observation by the student teachers.

It consists of the usual six grades in cliarge of three critic teachers, and the
junior high school (grades seven, eiglit, and nine) in charge of one critic

te;icher. The Professor of Education acts as principal of the school. There
are about sixty pupils cnrplled.
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iDefartment of Jpubllc SfeaKlng

MINNA L. HARDIN(;, B.O.

"I recognize hut one mental a'!quisition as an essential part of the

education of a ladv or jjentleman, namely, an accurate and refined use nt

the mother tongue."'

—CHARLK8 W. ELIOT.

SENIORS IN EXPRESSION SENIORS IN ORATORY

Hazel Metheny Rozetta Spntwls Jobn C. Turner John L Wolfe
M\'rnn B. Hi'mes

JUNIORS IN EXPRESSION

Thelnxa Da\vsio7i

Elizabeth Dix

Geor2;ia Gillespie

Christine MeWhnrtrr

F'i/abeth Siiir

Helen Stockcit

Berniee Wells

F?ther Williams
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STH

Hazel Mctlioin Ruzotta Sprouls
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BBBklBB

Myion E Hymns

Juini L. Wniir John C. Tunior
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|<()l'U<)MOBK ORATORY
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Sopb<^morc Oratory i!)lrector>>

Clara M. f
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SOPHOMORE ORATOKY
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Sophomore Oratory iDlrector^

(Tontlnucd

35. Blanche Fium

36. Heibeit M. Bedilow

37. Willa Latham

38. Paul Keedei-

39. Edna Pauley

40. Haivey \V. Swisher

41. Ross Uontr

42. Ota Weekley

43. Clyde Summers

44. Beatrice Bittmar

45. Arthur Upton

40. Okey Summers

47. Lois Latham

IS. Claude Williams

4S'. Hazel .Metheuy

50. D. Pitt O'Brien

51. Floyd Bona)'

.52. Icie Clark

53. Edna Loyett

54. Cleo D. Haught

55. Benuce Wells

56. Clifford Ilamrick

57. A. B. Potorf

5S. John Eohrbougli

59. Ferol Smell

60. Thomas Eidgyay

61. Helen .Silnum

6;^. Francis Woli'e

6.^. F. D. Euttenl.a\im

61. Hugh B. Gibson

65. Martin Hamriek

60. Edith Jones

67. Morgan T.

OS. Harolil

Hamriek

He (lord
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one hundred thirty -seven

GEORtiE S. liOllANAN
Diroctor ol' Music

^uslc iDcpartmitnt Editorial

Tiu> r'uiisi'rv:iti)r\' litis ri'in'ln't! ils 11114 !icst P>''iit of cificiiMicy il'itin^'

present your. In [mini of iivnnl>"is :ill tVpuvtiPonts have l)e('n cmwileil

to their fuU eapacity.

The Piano I)e]nir1nn'nt has required full time -icr\iie fiurn hoth the

Director anil hi.s nssislanl, work iKV'iiniiinp; at eiolit u'rlm-k in llic nioinitit!,

:iM<l rniil iiiuitiir until iis late as six o'doeU in the eveninii.

The Voeal IVpartment, in ehar<je of I'rof. Franklin Kihviti Mu/zy,

has enjovetl nuuli sueee'?s this year. The f'Olley,e Glee Clnhs have been

cntliusiastie in their work, the Men's Glne Club leakJny; a ^cry successful

trip of ten days, g'liIl^ as far as Pittsburi;h, r:i.

Tlie Violin j)ei)artment. headed by Prof, iiali-li Sp:inl(bn;;, is litJiwini;*

its r.tudents from an ever widening eonstituuney. The faculty strenf;th

has been increased by the addition of a first <dass assistant. The College

OreliGetia in its annual pulilii- conceit, ^^Hs well i-eeeived by the large

auilience present. Tin- Collego Band is a real drawing card on every

occasion.
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AI)-\ \'ANUI';K1R)B"F, R. Mus.

P:\UT I

Sonata Op. 28 lleetliovcn
I'apillions Shuman
Rcieeiiso Chopin

r.'.HT H
Deux Arabp-iqes Pchnssy
Egciia Kroeger
Polichinelle liachv'.aninoff
Concert Elu.le Lh^t
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(bob's Dfan6lworK

Some measure a man by tlie weiiilu of his gold;

And challenge dire want with distrust

:

Some worship the clay that can tread to the tomb

(Jn the prestige of mouldering dust.

And some delve into the depth of the soul

Disclosing a fault if they can.

Forgetting the truth, in their zeal to defame

That God is the maker of man.

Though liis spark of celestial lire burns low,

And his life so marred with the blots

The years of sin have stamped on his soul,

That a leopard might envy his spots.

Go fathom his heart, and you'll find therein

Some virtues unfed yet lur1< ;

Despite tlie e\ils his liand has done

He is still (ind's handiwork.

Though his threadbare shire be faded and torn

And covered with grime and silt.

And his trousers mended with patch on patch

Till he looks lil;e a crazy (|uilt.

Don't pass him bv with a bouyant head,.

Nor mark him as common clod,

For beneath that torn, old man-made garb

Yini will find the image of God.
—Rov \\'est '22.
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I.ETA SNOPGRASS
Profossor of Fir.o Arts

-Art £6ltorial

Art is not a gratification, a consolation nnr an amusement: art is a great

reality. Art is not alone a matter of sculptured stone and tinted canvas. It

is very closeh' allied to science, literature and nature

Art and literature, when traced back tn their he^innings, are seen tn have
had a common origin and a common purpuse. The "Literature" nf the prim-
itive man consisted of pictures, and in the "Art" of the primiti\e man mav he
found the beginnings of our alphabets. The cummon purpose was to trans-

mit, throiTgh the eye, fact"?, ideas and emotions.

The whole field of aesthetics extends over "fine nature" as well as the

fine arts and without a sensitiveness to the appeal of one, the other would
not exist.

This school of instruction has its f'umdalinn in the studv of form, color,

the laws of light and shade, and perspective. It is for the development of the
individual's creative ability, because it creates the abilitv to understand and
appreciate all that is aesthetic in art and life.

The development of the appreciatiim of the beautiful has come to be an
irnportant part of the scheme of liberal education. Signs are not wanting
• hat a new day is at the dawning. .'\rt must plav a most important part in

the reconstruction problems of the world
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SENIORS

CJnia Cuiilcr

Ruby Pattosuu

UNCLASSIFIED

IVitiir. A<-klea

JUii y Ainlung

LniM diss

Uoiiiif. ('fislip

AIlnit:^ ('utiij;hL

A dp, Evans
Gt.ldip Gal)lp

Otn Gibson
Ethel Jones
Mai-^urc't K\lo
Wlniali Law
Ruth Lynch
KH7_;il)ttli Morrow
Ruby Paisley

Planflic Piiec

r-Iani-Iic Rice

Gertrude Biilenour

Frances Roby

Oleta Ross

Opal Rynicr

Henry C. SclioU

\ irginia Slunps

Ferol Sni.'ll

Helen Wtutlcr

Genevieve Swisher

Helen Upton
Mamie Vetter
Kathervn Ward
Iris E." Wells
Glenna Williams
Esthelone Williamson

SPECIAL STUDENTS

Mrs. Lewis H. Clii isnuui Mrs. Maude W. Ktllv
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fEAKL WILSON

(tommerclal "2)efartment Editorial

Bu.^iness conditions ot today art without jiarallel in all commercial his-

tory. .\"e\er have there been such opportunities for men and women with
usable knowledge of the principles underlying business organization. Imagi-
nation is the keynote to all progress. The architect sees the completed build-

ing before a brick is laid. The inventor conceives the end to be reached before

he constructs a device to achieve the result. The general conceives the plan oi

campaign previous to giving the first marchin.g order. Just so, young peo|)le

of today must choose their vocations with a clear conception of an anticipated

resi'lt to be obtained in both the immediate and the (listant future, and the

commercial world is urgenllv calling for >killful executive al)ilit\- ami the

trained organizer.

'I'he captains of industry are seeking brains—specialized brains—men and
women with trained abilitv and the initiative for big leadership. Xever jje-

fore has the commercial world issued such an insistent call for com|)etent
workers.

.Advancement is the watchword of the School of Commerce and its aim
to train young people for the needs of the day—not merelv to fill clerical

positions but to become business masters—industry alone does not insure
success. It is but one element Brain counts most heavily and the person
who does not think is already a failure.

In the School of Commerce young people are trained to think as well as

to do and are building character and strength for the demands of the day.
We reriect upon a past of splendid achievement. We rejoice in a successful
present and look forward to a progressi\e future.
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KSTHEE T. ROVCr,

Piofrssor of Home Ecoliomics

domestic ^rt lE6ltorlal

For the first lime, the Murnmrnicintis of '21 is giving; tlie Wesleyan de-

partment of Home Economics (hie consideration.

Home F.conomics was introduced into our school several years ago but

its importance was not recognized until letters Ijegan to file in from prac-

tically every county of the state, asking for Home Economics teacliers. The
state is no longer dreaming of what efficiency in the home should l)e, but

rather demanding that its girls receive in the schools practical training, that

will not be closed behind bookcase doors the day after school closes.

Lnder the auspices of Miss Royce, who comes to us from Cornell, this

department is measuring up to the demands. It is not, as is sometimes in-

sinuated, that the girl's purpose in choosing Home Economics as a major
is to demonstrate her kn-iwledge to one, luit to follow her great work and
.$150 per will follow her name. E\ en on the little white stove, as on the

sheep-skin of '20, 'ler name will be the same.
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O^e OrganUations

YOUNG MEX'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

VOL'XC; \\()A1FA"S CIIKISTIAN ASSOCIATION

IIOMILETICS CLUl;

STL'DENT VOLUNTEER HAND
J'.XCELSIOR l.irERARN' SOCIETY

CIIRESTOMATHEAX LITERARY SOCIETY

MEN'S GLEE CLUB

GIRLS' GLEE CLUI;

COLLECJE HAND
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
WESLEYAN DEBATING CLUR

XYEP.STFR DERATING CLUR

A. E. F. CLUB

TRIANGLE CLUB
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young Mien's Christian "Z^^ssoclatlon

OFFICERS

President BERYL H. EAKXFS
Vice President WATT BTfiWART
Secretary HERBERT K. BOSLEY
Treasurer DWKIHT STAm.LY
Corresponding Secretary ROSS BONAR

COMMITTEES

Devotioi\s W. 8. POYD
Social LYNN ROHRBOUtJH
Mission -.-.E. O. McNI:LTY
Membership E. P. HAUGHT
Pulilicity W. M. TISPALE
Summer Conference G. C. STRATTON
Lecture Course JOSEPH 0. HOFFMAN

DR. W. B. FLEMING
Advisory \

FROF. RICHARD ASPINALL

Wesleyan College emphasizes not only the iiitellectu:!!. j^hysieal and social phases of

life, but it strives for the development of the spiritual si<le as wel:. The \\'esleyan College

Y. M. C. A. is one of the greatest factors we have in the reliiiious life of tlie school.

Through its iuflu-^nce many have gone from these halls with strong Christian characters

which have made an indelible impress upon the life of this State and nation.

At the Y. M. C. A. s annual election in the spring of 1919, Minor C. Miles was elected

president. However at the beginning: of this school year, it was learned that dining th?

summer Mr. Miles had completed enoujdi w(n'k to entitle him to a degree. He was thus

no longer a member of the student body but accepled a position on the facult.v of Wesleyan

Academy. A special election was held, and Beryl II. Barnes was elected to succeed the

retiring president. Under his leadership we have enjoyed a rather successful year, and it

IS hoped that next year the inlhiencc of the Y. will touch an oven greater portion of ihe

student body. Special meetings weie held during the winter, lasting two weeks, under

the combined supe7vision of the two Christian .Associations. Dl'. F. W. Hannon of Drcv

Theological Seminary was secured to conduct these meetings, which were a fruitful source

of inspiration to all tliose in attendance. ,

This year, the Y. M. C. A. lecture conr^;e, un.ier the efficient mrnai>enient of Joseph

C. Hoffman, presented si.x good numbers. It was counted a success both artistically anl

financially. A still more highly recommended course has been purchased for the com.ing

year.
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young Xi^omen's (T^rlstlan Association

Tlu- ^'. \\ . C A. represents tc a large dejiree the spiritual training of

the girls ul tiie cnllege. \\'e have among our number, girls who will he recog-

nized Christian leaders in the comnumities where they carr)- out their life

work. The accomplishments of the i)ast year have been gratifying and the

plans of the new cabinet predict a very successful year to come.

OFFICERS 1^19-1920

Prosidoiit MARtiAKKT 81UAF()0SE

Vice President FLOY GAMBLE
Secretary BLANCHE McDONALD
Treasurer GRACE WILSON

COMMITTEFS

Devotions ^ Elizabeth Sine

Missions A'ehnah Law

Pul)Iit*ity Thelma Dawsmi

Social Myrtle Mauzy

Social Service Orpha Haymoml

Bible Mario Garvin

Conference Helen Jones

Memliersliip Ploy Gamble

Advisory Mrs. T. W. Hauyht, chairman

OFFICERS ELECT 1920-1921

President Vclmah Law

A'ice President Thelma Dawson

Secretary Adelaide Marshall

Tioasnror Katliorine Berry
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Officers

JOSEPH C. HOFF.MAX

JOHN L. WOLI'T.

W. S. BOYn

-.Presifleni

..Secretary

-Trcasuroi

5Ztcmbcrsl)ip

Jolm Bolton

\V. S. Boyd

Frederick Buftenbaum

Marion Fortney

Joseph C. Hoffman

Parker B. Holloway

Jesse Kceseekor

Piirfis H. Sj)rin;^er

Geoige C. St rati on

Amns A. TliornLar.;

W. M. Ti=.lHl(.

.'nlin r. Turn.'r

J»lin L. Wolfe

JB
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Student Volunteer ^an6

'IMio W'esk'van Stiidcnl N'uliinteer Band was reorganized

a few weeks after the opeTiing nf schnol with eiglit regular

nK-mluTs ennilled. Tlnnna !'. Dnrsey was cliDsen leader nf the

hand, and J. Russell Brnwn, secretary. The interest man-

ifested at the weekh' meetings, and the splendid cooperation

of the students prove that our \\'esleyan young folks are alive

tci the present day issues which challenge them to give their

very best to humanity. P'-elieving that the world is in a more

plastic and teachable spirit todav than ever before, and that

Christianity is the one .creat remedy- fur all the great fissures

and rifts of sorrow and misunderstandings, we are ready to

give ourselves to the task of "Evangelizing the World in this

(jeneration.'' Two of our members, Marion F. Fortnev and

Dnnna B. Dorscy, with two Y. M. C. A. members. Professor

M. C Miles and Ross lionar. were chosen as representatives

of our college at the Des Moines International Student Con-

'enliiiii. I;ecember 31 to Januar\- 4. The vision gained there

will be a continued leaven, we hope, v.diich will engender the

spirit of missions into mu' college until the number of our

r.and will increase and grow into a source of never-failing

workers obeying the command, "Go ve."

The following are the members nf this vear's Band : J.

Russell Brown. Cameron P.. Casto, Dnnna B. Dorsev, Marion

F. Fortnev, Edwin ]'. Ffan.ght, Edwin Heise, I^uella Hipkins,

\'irginia Lake, and Georeia C Westfall.
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"Excelsior Citerar^ Society

The Excelsior Literary Si>cictv lias been more enthusiastic this year

than iisnal. The new Excelsior Mall was completed during the summer, so

that we might return in the fall of 1919 to find our new home waiting fc^r us.

This pleasant surprise afforded enthusiasm to every old Excelsior and ambi-

tion to the new members. The npening reception of the Excelsiors was a

]>ronounced success, it disjdayed '.lie inj^rt^nuity plus originality for whicli

Excelsior is famous. We haye knocked out of the way all difficulties tliat we
have met, and we have been ascending the ladder swift as the wings of a

falcon. W'liile we realize that many improvements may l^e made we steadily

live up to our old reputation of pe]) and lirilllancy. ( )ur programs represent

splendid opportunities for the de\elopnunt of many future literary men and
women, for we ha\e some mend)crs tbat are e\'en now not -mknown lo fame.

OFFICERS

First Semester
President Paul Haishtmr^Pr

Vice President Hoy Millinni

Secretary Tliclma Dawson
Treasurer Floy G{ind)k'

Cor. Secretary Vclniah Law-

Critic .Bervl Rarnes

Chaplin „ John C. Turner

Chorister Edna Pauley

Pianist Ada Vanderhoff

Marshall „ F.morv D. Wise

Second Semester

Ko\ Milliion

ThelniH Dawson

Ada Vandorl'.off

Maurice Brooks

J*aul Davis

Paul IIarshl)arger

Alexander Lawrence

ileston Boyd

Gladys Dawson

"William McCuskev
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CHEESTOJrATHKAN LITKKARV SOCIETY



(H)restomatl)ittn Clterar^ Soci(it^

This has Ijeen a successful \(.ar fur "Chrcsto." Her nienil)ersliip has in-

creased greatly. Not only has there been a tjreat numljer uf new members

l)iit many former members just returning- from the army have been reinstated.

The officers of this year were persons of energy and push. They took great

interest in the work, and did everything necessary to make the Society a

success. Interest un the part of every member has been intense The literary

enthusiams that smcmldered ilnrina; the dark days of the war liurst forth in a

conflagration that promises to burn its way thru the centuries to come.

The purpose of "Chresto" is social efficiency. It aims to train its mem-
bers to think clearl}-, talk convincingly, and to act with ease, poise and

dignity. Yet there is no objection to a little nonsense and fun every now and

then since it is realized that a frowning brow is not alw'ays a sign of wisdom.

"Chresto" is a social center where genial spirits meet and mingle. It is a

school in which are trained tlie men and women who shall fa.shion and moidd
our institutions and direct our country in the paths of its glorious destiny.

It is a forum in which young .America is trained in exiiression and in the art

of ])nlilic address. About the hearts of the members of this institution are

woven many golden chords of fraternal lo\ e and eternal frienilship.

OFFICER,";

First Semester

ProsiilpTit Watt Stewart

Vice President Fore.st D. Douglas

Seeretar.v Georgia Gillespie

Coircsponilin^* Secretary Lestie Reeder

Trea-surer .Josepli Babyak

llar.slial H. K. Bosley

Critic. Paul Fleming

Chori.ster .John W. Matheiiy

Pianist li i.s Wells

Second Semester

Paul Fleming

Ross P.onnr

Vera Reitz

Jolin L. Wolfe

Joseph Hoffman

Dennis \V. Tenney

Moi-gan T. Ilamriek

Je.'^s Fiiir

Lota liniiai-
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PROOKAM

PAKT 1

Rise, Sleep No More (Hmitins Song) Steicort

QuftiteUe, Serenado - Ibt

Messrs. Stanley, Harahbarger, Ba}\., ^noiiio^.g

Reading Selected

John Matheny

In Pi.ardie ,
Osgoo't

Glee Club

Solo Selected

Spronle Boyd

The Old Folks (Medlev) SheriiJnn

Glee Club

PART 11

Ka'iipu.-i Kats Qui'.rtett''

What Bec-:ane of Kimrod ? Osgood
Glee Club

Reading ....Selected

-Tohu M:»theny

Mister Boci-^Mmfui Richards
Glee riub

Buet SeUctPd
John Matheny, Sproule Boyd

Invictus Ilahn

Glee Club

GLEE CLUB PERSONNEL

First Tenor Srcond Tenor
Dwjght Stanley Watt Stewart

Bradley Arnett Okey Summeis
John W. Matheny Albert J. Cailess

Paul Harshbarger Fianklin 8. Lowther
Wren Graham

First Boss Second Bass
Ernest M. Pritchard Egljert MeWhorter

(Bus. Mgr.) Amos A. Thornburg
W. Sproule Boyd (President) Herbert M. Beddow
Emmet O'Brien P:iul Fleming
Curtis H. Springer

Direetni, Fr:ink E. Muzzy

Jmmediateh- t'<dlo\\ini, their home eoncert, the club took a

most successful trip throngh the northern part of this slate

and into Pennsylvania. Concerts were given at the followinj.'

places: Clarksburg. ,Smithton, Pennsboro, Parkersburg, Nevy

Martinsville, Moundsville, Pittsburgh, Cameron, Mannington,

and Fairview. A great ileal of credit must be given to

Professor Muzzv for h^s efficient and untiring service.
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(bivis <bhz dlub

Professor Frank E. Aliizzy, Director and Accompanist.

Tlie \\'esleyan Girls' Glee Club is one of the snccessfnl organizations i'.i

the college. Although because of much sickness and other difficnUies, tl".*.

club did not tour the state this year, it was quite evident from their home
concerts that they could have done so with much success. The excellent:

manner in which the Glee Club rendered its performance in buckhannon at-

tracted and held the attention of the audience from start to finish. The clul>

is very fortnuate this year in having as its members two excellent readers,

Misses Christine ^rc\\Miorter and Lois Lntham, who took prominent parts

on the pros:ram.

PERSONNEL

First Soprano
.Inliiiiiy i\iue O'Brion
Mai V Mae Morgan
Mile. Christine Lo-Rontz
Willard Brown
Marjorie Spears
Fjota Bonar
Audra Clark
Riibv Pai.^elv

First Alto

Jess Furr

Lois Latham
"Eva Falkensteiu

Second Soprano

Maiy Bunij)

Orare AVilsou

Margaret Si;;afoose

^'elma Law
Alice Hughes

Second Alto

lixne Bohanan

Christine McWhortera
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^esle^an (LoUege !^an6

r RALPH 8P\ULI)iNG, Dir.F.CTOR

CORNETS TROMBONES

Clyde Tlujmas

Paul liarsliliaigcr

Paul Castn

Afaiiim Ftiitiipy

ALTOS

Okpy Rnl)fy

Brooks Start'lier

Coy Thomas

Carl Vail Horn

^^'illianl J. Waul
David Watkiiis

Hunter Hyer

CLARINETS

John W. Matheny

Everett Fish

FLUTE

Perr\' Emmet O'Brien

Harold Gamlilin

Fldon Van Horn

Ernest M. Pritcliard

BARITONES

Mark "Downs

Austin M. Haiigl.t

SAXAPHONES
Wren Graham

Okey Summers

Clyde .Summers

PICCOLOS

Seward Reese

Paul Young

rUBAS

J. M. Priee

L\nin Rohrbough

John Neff

DRUMS

Herbert M Beddow Junior Younj^"
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PROGRAJr

M;irch, "Fighting Stioiigtli jpcn
Bnllild. '-TpII Mo" CnlMwn-Kortlande.r
Dnct, •Barcarollr" Offepbarh

Lponarrl I.o-.piitz, T.r.ving Williams
Soloi-tiiiii finni " Tanuhauscr " Wngmr
" Joltiniv's in Tovn " Maicr-Oltnoa
Vii-al Sdln. "Thf Cianlrii ff Yniir ITeart " Dorcl

Miss Jess Fun-

.March, ' 'C'o'jvrntinn City'' Allrn

INTLRMIPSION

Popular Numlipr "How 'Ya fl(iiira Kpop 'F.i.i Dnwn iiii

the Farm" Donaldso.i
Waltz. "Val?p Patricia" c. K. Spnuldifa
Violin ,Snlo, " Licljesfreiul " Krciilcr

Miss Kathcriiip Bcllis

S.'loctidu from ''The Prince of Filson" Liidcs
Popular Mumlipr, ".la-Da" Carlelon
Violin Duct, "Sprua-lc" Schubcrf

A-li-is Onot? White and Elizabeth Stanley
Marcli, "The Moose" _ [ pu:tu

Tlie 8t-u- f?iiant;lea Banner

PERSONNEL

FIKST VIOLINS .SIOCOXI) \IOL7NS
Anna Dell Qniml.y Helen Hellis
(Concert Mistiess) F. D ButtenLauni
Katherine Bellis Flizal>etli Stanlev
Klizalieth Sine Cov Thomas
Oneta Whitn Karl A'anhorn
Loretta Fallon Ehlon Vanhorn
Leonard Lorentz Lawrence Scoft
David Watkins R;ivniond Fish
Lewis HigKinbothani Wilbur Skidnmre
Lyle Hoylman Richard Voun:;

Enoch Latham
FLUTES Ada Allman
Emmett O'Brien
Paul Young PI.\XO
Seward Reese JFrs. C. B. Sj auldinK

CLARINETS CORNETS
W. 8. Boyd Marion Fortnev
John Matheny Paid Castn
Everett Fish

BARITONE
TROMBONE Mark Downes

Harold Gamblin

STRINCED BASS
CELLO ran] Harshbarger
Loring Williams

DRUMS
Junior Young
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OFFICERS

First Semester'

President Herlieit K. Bosley

Vice President Ross Bonar

Secretary Edwin P. Haught

Treasurer Parker B. Holloway

Marfan Watt Stewart

Second Semestei

President - Joseph HulTnian

Vice President (!'Ieo Hau^lit

Secretary Tiwi^Iit Stanley

Treasurer Arthur Upton
Marshall _ dnseph Carless

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

doseph C. Hoffman

J. T<e.slie Harvev

Kuss n,.nar

Jolm S. Wolfe

The W'esleyan Debating Club, typicil of the best debating, stands pre-

eminently at the highest pinnacle of forensic attainment. School life is incom-
plete without some clash of scholarly yet good natured opinions on the para-

moimt questions facing the American people. C_)ur analytical observation

will reveal a membership of twentv-thrce of the best members available; a

ihorouehly efficient and organized gror.]i of \i.ung men willing to do and dare

for the gli'rv of the club whose banner has never touched the ground during
this school year. Loyaltv to W'esleyan Club cannot be compared: every
member has a desire within his heart to do everything possible to maintain
the excellence of the past.

The Harding C'ip. a trophy of i-are beauty and exquisite design, has
been the "bone of contention" between the W'esleyan and Webster Clubs for

three years. At the beginning of this \-ear a tie existed between the con-
testans, and the final clash came not many days ago. The rules governing
this contest stated that tv.'O out of three debates were necessary for either

of the clubs to retain the cup. The first of those memorable victories was
gainef' comparatively earlv in the year bv Holloway and Brooks. With such
an impetus to spur us forward we were determined to win the second debate.
thereb\- proving a third encounter unnecessary. On April 8th the sonorous
rumblings of confiict permeated rlie atmosiihtre. In the college auditorium
on tl.at dav W'esleyan launched an offensi\e which broke completely the
commonlv called -mpregnable \vall of the Websterites. This time Hoffman
and Tiosley brough.t home the bacon, and today W'esleyan marches forward
with banners and an unbroken morale.

What more need be said? Sufficient it is to say that the beautiful trophv
now proudly graces a pedeslal in our cluh room.
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"Webster iDebatiitg (Elub

OFFICERS

First Semester

Presitlciit Paul FleniiTij;

Vice President Martin E. Hanirirk

Poo.retary John C. Tinner

Treasnrer Wm. J. Ward

Second Semester

President ^[organ T. Hamrick

Vice President Harry M. Savacool

Secretary Basil L. Pase

Treasurer Clias. H. Tluimpsoii

Prominent among tlie societies is tlie Wthstcr Del)atin^ CUib, n.iined

Hnd dedicated in honor of Daniel Wehster, iht- brilliant American statesman.

The success of the organization is shown by the ability of the debators that

have Mpheld her honor in the chapel debates thi^- year. .Mthungh orifanized

late, tlie Clnb has been on the boom all this year and promises to remain one

of ilif influential organizations of the Collesie.

Last year, Dwing to tlie war and the absence nf all <<i uur meniljers ^erv-

inr it. the army either at home or abroad, we were unable to organize our

Clnb. The new vear has broug-h; 'le.v prr>spects to Webster. We are now
Ireed from the uncertaint\' which characterized last year. Many of our mem
hers have returned from the army, and arc now active members again. .\

.lew intcre'"-t has sprnne' up an.d under the leadership of our worthy officers

)Ur Club is pushing to the front, and .N'ebstcr Debating Club is again on its

wav to dcl'ievenient and success.

In order to keep U]i interest. Miss Minna L. Harding. Profesor of l^ublic

Speaking, has offered a cup to the winner ii; a series of debates running

through three vears. .\t the be-rinninn- of the present year the two clubs

were tied, each having held the cup for one \ear. Tiiis year will decide

which of tlie two clubs is the stronp-ei

.

Famous in the halls of \\'ebster are those two W'ebsterites. "Idick" and
"Demosthenes" Hamrick, who have for many v-ears upheld the honor and
glory of Webster. There are alsc nunuroiis other characters whom we
migln mention. In all. we have twentv-one of the best debaters of \\'eslevaii.
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Zh. t. IF. dlub

OFFICERS

Picsitlent PVT. CHAS li 'raOllI'SOX

Vied President CAPT. JAME8 L. HARVEY

Secietaiy and Tvrasurcr 2ND. LT. ORVILLE E. ROBERTS

Chiqilain ^^PL. JIENMS W. TEXNEY

MEMBERS

P\t. Jiiim Peiineti. ^^(lli(•al Ci.i|.v l^stli. Div.

Pvt. 7Vr\' H. Bar7K's, AniliulaiM-c Driver. 2ii(l. .Viniy.

Pvt. Floy.l Po'iar. First .Vi.l Man. .104 Sanitary Train, IW.x.

Div.

C\<\. Caiiiprcii'. f'Mst'i. Climber, (i7 Reo. C. .\. C.

Cpl. Paul Flcniino'. Mcchaiiie, HdS Areo Squadron.

Cant. James L. "Harvey, Machine Gun Co., .39tli Inf. 4th.

Dh.

Pvt. Parker P,. HoUovvnv, Observer, .ISth. Inf. 1th Div.

Lnd. I.t. Levis P. Jou'.an, Machin.' Gun Co.. 137tli Battaliiin.

P\t. Ildh'rv R. lev.-is. Vftiuarv Corjs. Vetinotv Hosp 't.

Nu. (1.

Snd Lt. Orvdh' E. Relirrts. Adjulant, Cci. A, 5nth. Inf.

Sf;t. Jaoiili Si'itz Su;)p'v Sgt., Hat. D. :;r; P. A- SOth Di'.

1st. Lt. Harvey W. Swi.shPr. Iiifpntry. :!15tli. Inf. -;(lth. Div.

Pvt. Giant Snislier, Cunner, Pat. A. VM F. A. :'.7th. Div.

2nd. Lt. W-i't Slevar'., Infantry, 2sth. Inf. Isl. Div.

Cpl. Dennis \V Tenney, Meehanie, Ord. Dejit. Hd(|S. 2inl.

Arniv.

-Pvt. Charles Thnnipsnn. Gunner, P.at. C. Hi F. X. 4tli. Div.
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'Wdsiz'^an. Z3rlangle (Tlub

Tn the year 1917, Annie IJominie, tliere \va~ lonred in the citv of Buck-

hanuon, an exckisive and discreet orsjcinizalion, known as the Triangle Clnb.

In the beginninar, this chib was composed of iiiiie memliers. Since that time

the number has not been changed, sc tha' the memljership at the prc'Ciit

time is nine. Because of the limited nnmi.er, each memlier of the club liad

the honor of being a charter memlier.

The above organization \\a- not llie outgrowth of any one class, clnb

or society, but is truly representative of all the phases of our college life.

The enthusiasm of the ctv' of '17 certain!)- foretells an organization which

will last till the gray walls fall into the deep abyss.

!n accord with the policy of the Club, many event.s of social and eciuca

lii)nal import have taken |ilace un ler its nispices. These gatherings have

been hailed as hrwhng successes by all outsiders who have had the honor

of being invited to these outcropr.ings of sc ciil pher.omenn. This 's no: said

m a boastful manner at all, for m:iny olb.ers '.ban Triangulars have ijlowu

lilt- h.irn o! the Triangle Club. The main object of the Club is to start sonic

ni'ivement that will foster to a larger degree the social life of the institution

that all ^^'cslevar.ites hold in such hieii e-t(,'em.

Three of the charter members of our Cluli Inve since gracualed from

\\ I'sleyan. ^^e regret much their absence, bet feel that they are llie gaiiier;

rather than the losers, as a result of tlie time spent in merrymaking while in

tlie ranks of 'l"he Triangle '_'lub.

The membership as it now st:inds. ,>it'i the office of each man, is as

follows

:

President Wi-lsh .Spioulc Boyd
Vice President Paul Scott Harshbargcr

Secretarv-Tieasuier ICiiiest Markwood Pritchard

Entertainment losepli Preston Baliyak

(irand Master Ceremonies .John Wesley Matlieny

Poet Laureate Waynmn Dwiijlit .Stanley

L A\'illiiini .Jenninj^s Waid
Chief Waitresses -] Koss \\'einier Bonar

( \\:M Offenbach .Stewart

William Ward Ankenbrand
Graduate Memliers \ T*aul ITaniiltou McKain

.Inhn AVesle\- Meredith
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Obe flbciros Staff

^\'llen tlie clas'^es meet to select tlieir rrpre'=en;atives I'or tlic Pharos

Staff, a real sifting' process ensues, t'nh- tlie ni.ist brilliant men and wmien
can hope to cpialifv in these stations of rc-poii-iliility. The I'harcj^ ihis year

has enjoyed its usual popularity among the students and patrons of our

colleg^e. The air is filled with |)riiiil.ei,ii.-.-- 'if growth and all-around expansion

at Wesk'van. We may all "le su'c i!ic I•har.l^ will ever take the lead in all

forward movements The Start this \ ear is made up of wide-awake progres-

sives, who have the proverbial "nose for news." The issues come off the

press filled with spicy editorials, news items, personals and a joke column
thai makes all of u-, feel imp'irlant.

THE STAFF

Seniors

Cceile We.-it (Bus. Man.)

Georgia Gillespie

A. B. Potorf

Juniors

Jnlni MiUheny (Eilitur)

Rrtli DaiiiRll

Sopnomores

Julin ^Volt'e (As. Bus. Man.;

Jess Fu7-r (Associate Ediloi)

^[auri(•e Brooks

Freshmen

Nina Marsliall

Mark Downes

Lois Latluim

Academy

L. Kilmiuiil Earv
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OKe ^unnurmontis Staff

Yes, gentle reader, you are to know ths; guilty parties. \\'e. whose care-

worn countenances you ha\e viewed on the preceding page and whose namc^

appear below are individnallv and ioiiitly responsible for all the mistakes in

grammar, spelling, composifioii. arrarigcmcnt, etc., etc , that you are Hnding

in this volume. We shall take all your pointed criticisms with a glad S])irit

as we do the C's our beloved teachers portion ,it to us because we have to

neglect our classroom duties. ()ur worlc h,i? been pleasant and we are satis-

hed ii our patrons lee! thai we Iia\e nut discredited the fair name of ^\'es

le\ an.

THE STAFF

Editoi-in-Chicf H. Iv. BOSLEY
Business Manager J. BRUCE MpWHOETEE
Associate Editors MARG.\RET SIGAFOOSE

{ JOSEPH 0. HOFFMAN
J .lOiFN TURNER

Literary Editors < p^. j,jj p^R^ALL
\ GR.S-OE WILSON

Assistant Busine.ss Manager P. K. O'BRIEN
Athletic Editor J. SMITH LOWTHEK
, , „,.^ ( KATIIERINK BERRY
Joke Editors

^ LOUISE SHAFFER
fORPIIA HAYMOND

Calendar i ICIE CLARK
[PAUL HARSHBARGER

Kodaks LYNN ROHRBOUGH
Cartoonist THELMA DAW.SON
Circulation Editor EGBERT McWHOKTER
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y. ^, C. :A. nocture Course. 1919-20
'l^lio \'. M. r. A. of West ^'irpinia \\'t:-slc\au College can do lew I'ainsjs

wlucli would benefit the student body and commnnity more than the taking

charj^e of the Lyceum Course. One of the most noticeable signs of a dead
community or scnool is the sio;p of atrophy caused by a public or student

body who are denied the best in the field of entertainment. The Y. M. C. A.

seeks to eradicate such a condition, and aims to le philanthropic in this work,

seeking no monetary rennmeration \vhatc\er: the excess profit being used
in securing better talent for the su1ise(|uem year.

This year witnessed a splendifl devoiioii to this work from the entire

student body, which we tliink is indicative of its interest in high class enter-

tainment, and on that basis the course for next year w'as purchased. The
committee sidimits the 1920-'21 course as the be.st ever given at Wesleyan
and sincerely desires the patronage of each student and friend of the school.

JOSEPH r. JtOFFMAN
Maiiaeer

1919-'20 TALENT

Silent Mora
N. Y. Madrigals
Harry J. Loose
Kryle Orche.stral Sextette

Sir John Foster Fiuser
Clarissa HarroM

1920-'2l TALENT

Vilhjalinur Stefansson
Herbert Leon Cope
The Orplious Four
Samuel W. Grathwell
Edwin M. Whitney
The Zedeler Symphonic Quintet
Charles Crawford Gorst
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X^est Virginia Xi^esleran All)letic (Touncil

An effort which has culniinai od in ^ncccss tu ])lacc tht Athletic Depart-

ment of Weslevan on a firmer and more satisfactory l,asis v is liegini al the

annual football banc|net which was hclrl in tlie social mom of the Methodist

Episcopal Church of Buckhannon, at the close df the gridiron season. There

had been a great nef'd for an organization nf rcjiresentative college nieii and

alumni who were willing' to get behind the athletic machine and assist the

director in the usual routine of affairs which mean defeat or .lUccess in the

athletic world at Wesleyan. President Wallace C. Fleming; and Di; cctor

R. \\'. Shumaker had conferred on the matter of organizing a council prior

to the foot!)all fete, and numerdtis plans were considered effecting an organ-

ization >\ith ])ower of control (p\cr all athletic matters ])eUaining' ii' the

college.

The fiKitball bancpiet gave op])i irtiinit\ for discussion nf the question

of orjraiiizing an executive board to cooperate with the 'lirector of athlen'cs.

There was the concensus of opinion that such a bodv endowed with full

authority to act on matters pertaining to such things as .schedules, coaches,

and other \ital matters, would relieve the present embarrassing position

W'here the athletic director has power in all matters relating to his depart-

ment.

The org-aniza'ion hnall\ wnmol-.t cmt wa- to Ciinsi.,; of two aluinio. two
faculty members and two students The matter was placed before the

students in chapel with the result that two student reprc.-entati\ es were

elected to represent the students in the Council, and that b^- unanimous \ ote

the student bod)- surrendered its power as an executive in ti.e .Athletic .\sso-

ciation. ^^'hen the proposition came before the faculty the approval there

consisted of the election of two members in accordance with the plan. Two
members were rhostn frr m the alumni and the first meeting of the Council

was held soon after the Christmas recess.

The athletic director is chairman of the body but has no \otc except in

case of a tic. The present memliers are as follows :

., . 1 (i. C. ARNOLD
'^'"''""

1 H. H. '.VITHERS

p ,
( RICHARD A. ASPINALL

^^''"'•'
I

(). KARL KARICKHOFF

„, , , \ KYRON HESsi
•"""''"''

I
OKEY PATTESON

Athletic Director R. WORTH SHUMAKER
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ABF FTSfiEE

Captain "Abo" by liis steady playing aiul nil-

tiring dfvotion to the team won for himself

many honors and at the samp timp maintained

the fine record whifh he has made through thi.s

and adjoining states. This year's senior class

boasts this gridiron liero anion ji its members.

WILLIAM SNRDECtAR

"Dad" is not only the greatest quarterback

in AVest Virginia but it is doubtful if there is

a better man anwhcre thim this ^vily, pivottii

'oader. 'T)!ni'' has been selected as next year's

Captain, and everyone from the President of the

Boaid of Trustees to a Freshman '

' ]irep
'

' is

gratified with the choice.
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];rxj;.st l. jiKCK

' * Ernie '

' is one of tlie most consistent players

Ihiit t'vpr represented Wesicyan. His work ;in

hotli the offense and defense was always brilliant.

AVe regret that this grand old star has made
his last appearance in Wesleyan football togs.

A-imed with his sheepskin and his athletic expo-

rieree, "KrKie*' will no doubt he heard of as

a coach.

JOHN TSCHAPPATT

"Tishapat" is a biii; fellow who is blest \yi*h

tmusual football ability and a sunny disposition.

With "oodles" of "pep" and fight, he was
nble to knife through time and again in differ-

ent t;anies and throw his opponents for losses.
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:,IVK()X HYMES

A piorninciit ni('(n!n'i ot tho 1!I17 cl'.anipinnr-'.

Mvrnii w:is exported to arid mnio crcms to lii:?

football cio^vn, Unfortunatply for the team

this re.^'ilar half back was injured in the early

part of the practice sessions. Myron \vill not

report at the training camp next fall. He grad-

natPs in Jinie.

LKSTER W. RADMAN

**Rad" was the season's sensation, despite the

fact that he was unable to g^ain in some of the

big ijamos. *
' Rad '

' is one of the fastest nien

in coUoac circles, an expejt dodder, p. capable

nunter and a sure tackier.
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MAHRE STARK

Mahre had alieji(.ly ilonionst rated his ability

in haskolhall and haspball and just to keep in

condition he oame out for footlmJl. Rtaik is a

fine open-field runner. He will return for next

vear.

RALPH MARTZ

**Emmy,"' our veteran lineman, won immortal

fame in the West Virginia game of 1917. This

year Coach Drumm built one side of his line

aronnd this liusUy chap.
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ADDISON C. GOULD

"Lefty" is a Wesloyan veteran who eiijoyeil

his iii'oatest suocess this year. Bcin>;' one of tbf

h.ohl-nvev.-^ from 191 7
's fh:impioi'.ship aggreg'i-

tiuti, he was reckonetl the mainstay from the

-tMit. Tlie crmtidencf |iiac-e)l ii. him hy th-'

ru.Mch ;iiiil the studei t Imdx uus iiuin- than i'.p

li.'hl l.y lii*^ sterling wmtli.

UENRY ROilKHOUUH

*'Hi'ii' r'ftoi a i'vw eveiini;:'* w^ukfuit wmi il."'

. eniei jnli :nnl never reliiii|nis)ieil it ihirinj; 1
1'>^

sense I II. Wv reirard this as iin iiieae arcom

(lUshnii'iit iur a tirst-yenr Mian. He was an ii'-

curate ''passer" and a hiwi-i of stienjith on

the dpfense. " H.-n," lilcc his piedecessor Me-

Oally, is a Riu-kliannon Hi;:h School product.
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AI.BKHT SlXilLKToX

"Patsy." a retuiiiod vcterau of T'lti, diil not

[jeifonn as a rey;ular rhis yoar. When called u[.oi

he eiitored tMe •inmv with a "peppery" disposi-

tion that vas contnyious. Xo man on tiie squad

displayod i^ieater etl^'ectneness as a line pluii;;;.':.

DON POTTER

Don was a favorite iiniunii tlie fans, due lartjely

to his sensational pulling down of forward

nasses. Vhenever the pigskin was started in h-s

direction it was sure to find a resting place.

With next j'ear's experience Don should equal

any of the Vrirsity flanks of past seasons.
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'
' Sehiioo '

' came to us from the iiavy and

proved liis ability from the very start. He v-a-s

the heaviest regular on this year's team. "Schnoo"

strikes tenor in the hearts of the opposing team-

He is a comer and will next year rank hic;li

among the eastern football stars.

HAftOLD POTTER

*'H" Potter is a product of Wellsliurg High

School who proved his worth during his initial

vear in C(dlejj[e football. Owing to the presence

of a wealth of backfield material, "H" found

himself relegated to the side lines in the earliiM-

games of the season. Rushed into the breach lie

showed rare ability which heralds him a future

"gridder'' of reiuiwn.
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Cl-X'TL KOSS

"Cebcv" oxf',eoclcd the oxjieetations of even

his most ardent admiiciy in ovciy jianie he eu-

teied. ^Vith "Dad" Siiedegar pltiWiig- his usual

<j:ame, "Nijj:" had no chance of handling the reg-

ular quarter 's joV>. When Snede^ar was forced

to retire thi? Mereury-fonted q-iarter ran the

team with confidence and ])rocision. He showed

best in the Otterbein aiid W. & J. game.

!
^

" ' TAMHLVN HAMRICK
"Hick" started the season with the "scrubs."

but seeing thai long service in the Aimy ren-

dered him uniit for a regular job, he applied

pome military strategy securing the trainer's

berth. As a conqueror of aches and pains "Hick"
is a competitor of Sloan's Linament. His ser-

vices were secured for the basketball season.
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JFootball 5<tason 1919

W'esleyan started the season witli six letter men U' build .i team capable

of upholding: its past standard. Through the efforts of coach Drumm and

Athletic Director Shumaker, it looked as thong-h Wesleyan would have

one of the most successful seas^ms of her athletic history. Of the letter men

that returned, five played m the .yanie in which \\e-.leyan deicatcd West

Virginia Universitv in 1917. These were I-sher, Heck, Tschappatt, Snedegar,

and Hymes.

The season opened with l)a\is and lUkin.s College, a team ol minor im-

portance, but the game was one that displayed the wonderful speed of Wes-

leyan's materia!. They then made their first trip to .Alliance, Ohio, where

Mt. Union College was defeated in a fast and exciting game The first de-

feat came when ( jeorgetown was met at Washington ; a hard fought battle

in which the opponents scored in llie last period of the game. Of tilt t\io

games following, Wesleyan liad :in easy time defeatii.g (jtterbein and

Lebanon \alley.

No doubt one of the best games of the season v/as played at .Annapolis.

Here \\ esleyan produced real strength and played a hard game. The mid-

shipmen proved themselves better mud horses, but both teams suffered about

e(mallv from failure to hold the ball, and the winning eleineiLt was the

staunchness of the Navv line. The Navy made all of its points in the first

half W'esleyan's score came with about half of the final period over. .\ bad

pass from the Xavy centre caused a fumldc, and Fisher grablxd it and ran

seventy yards for a touch-down.

So far, the season was considered one of the bcot, one tliat all followers

of the Orange and Black were very ])roud of. But following the struggle

with the Xavy, W'esleyan sufiered a most disastrous defeat at the hands of

the well-known coach, "Greasy Xeale. There is a lot of hard luck in foot-

ball. I'he worst kind of it. Boners are not the sole and only cause why a

good team goes down in defeat. Hard luck, the jinx or the breaks in a .game,

blast about as manv hopes for gridiron supremacy as any other handicap.

i,)f course in this particular game Wesleyan encountered a team equal to

them, but "off color" was the main reason for the utfeat.

Severe injuries received in games preceding the encounter with Wash-
ington and Jefferson, left Wesleyan without the generalshij) of William
Snedeger. Martz and Tscha])i)att were also unable to put forth all they

had. The result was a defeat that looks bad, but is not as bad as it looks,

for the score does not indicate the strength of the Orange and Black, neither

does it lead vou to believe that the uame w.is full of thrills ami wonderful

playing—but it was.

The game closing a season that in some respects can be considered suc-

cessful, was the one that displayed \Vesleyan's real speed and strength. Al-

thc ugh every man on the team played a brilliant game, Snedegar, Beck,

Fisher, and Radman were the most noticeable stars.
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The 1920 ba-^ketball rive which rcpiesenTed West \"irginiH W eslevaii is

heralded the fastest basketball team ever developed in any West Virginia Col-

lege. The record is a fitting- tribnte in itscU. Twenty ^ames were won and
seven lost. The Key^er Collegians, an independent team of pnrely profes-

sional personnel, defeated Wesleyan twice nut of three starts. This five is

the only five in the bitrders of the state to i^lay in class with the Methodists.

The stren^tli of the Wesleyan five can be realized when it is stated that

Creighton l.'nivcrsity, champions of the W'est by victories over Indiana,

Michigan, South Dakota, Iowa, Drake, Colorado and other strong Western
contenders, was defeated i\v Wesleyan 35-33. Weslevan also scored heavily

in the Pittsburgh section liy winning a great game 40-25 over Geneva Col-

lege on the latter's t^oor. Honors were snatched from the south by a victory

of 5-19 over \'in:inia i^olytechnic Institute, runners up for the South Atlantic
Championship during the past season. A\"esleyan also won a noble victory

over Roanoke Colleire 29-18. Roanoke took the South Atlantic Ciiampion-
ship in 1917.

Tile complete rect)rd for the season foil()WS

Wesleyan lil

Wesleyan ..^iS

Wesleyan (iP

Wesleyan 30

Wesleyan 19

Wesleyan 57

AVesleyan ...4fi

Wesleyan.. ...31

Wesleyan ....18

Wesleyan 29

Wesleyan ...29

Wesleyan. ?,4

Wesleyan 15

Wesleyan ;i3

Wesleyan ^4

Wesleyan -IS

Wesleyan S9

Wesleyan 40
Wesleyan. 42
Wesleyan 35
Wesleyan _ 40

Wesleyan 2('

Wesleyan TA
Wesleyan 46
Wesleyan 34

Wesleyan Zb
Wesleyan. 25

C. .\ 14Grafton V. M.
Pittslmriih :J1

Way7ioshnrpf It

Fairmont Normal 2:2

Marietta 27

D^v^s and Elkins 2S

Grafton Y. M. C. A 2t

Keysor Collegians 43
Georgetown 35

TJ. R. Naval Academy .17

Roanoke OoUejio IS

V. P. 1 10

V. M. I JO

Charleston GoUegians I'l

Keyser Collegians 33
Cliarlnston Collegians 28

Clarksburg Legion ID

Bel hnny '.

_ 2?
l^hiskingum 41
Canton Kx-Scniors 27
Geneva GoU^ge 2)
Grove City 27
DiiquPsne University 29
Fairmont Normal 27
Davis-Elkins 23
Crei^'htor. University .:33

Keyser Collegians 33
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Although not ortcanized until late in the year, the W'esleyan Girls' Bas-

ketball season closed with a creditable record. Out of four games played,

three were won bv \\'esleyan. The first game which was in the I'urm of a

tr\-out was lost to the Wavnesburg College girls on January 10, 1920, by

a --core of 14-9. The otlier three games were sclieduled and played as follows;

Feb. o, 1920—Bola l-'c1t;i ;il iiiKkliMiinon. ..\\'. l:; B. D. S

Fell. 21. 1920—Beta DeU;i at riarksbuig....W. i:i B. D. 10

Feb. 2-i, l.-)2(!—Wriininiit N.iiiiKil at B'k'ii....W. 21 F. N. 1)

Ihe trip including games with D. & K- at Elkins, F. S. X. S. at Fair-

mont and Marietta College at Marietta, was cancelled liecause of its l)eing

tern ne;.r tiie close of the season.

As a whole the team played consistent ball. The defensive work and

floor game of the guards in preventing scoring on the part of the opponents

was as big a factor in the game as the speed, passwork, and all-around play

of the forwards and centers.

Too much credit cannot he given t(i the coach and manager of tlie team,

Ernest L. Reel: and Miss .Arnett, .\ lieiter coacli than Beck cannot be pro-

duced and it is due to his knowledge of the game, his directions and xmtiring

eflforts that the girls' five has had such a triumphant season.

The line-up is as follows:

Forwards; Kyfe, Snies iCapt.), Watkills.

Guards: Shumaker, Dittmar, Latham.
Cenleis: Llcr'te, Mniteiiv. Paislev.

BBBBBMlBBBBBBBBiaB
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Seventy Annual State basketball I3ountament

The seventh Annual State High School BaskPth-ill Tournament, held at Wesleyan

College, March 11, 12 and 13, proved to be the greatest athletic event ever staged in

West Virginia. It far eclipsed all previous tournaments in every respect and when
Davis of Carnegie sounded his whistle for the

start of the preliminaries, the spacious gym was

filled with throngs of visitors from all sections

of the state. There was Weston with a cheer-

in? delegation of two hundred right on the job

and competing for the Fleming Loving Cup of-

fered by Dr. Fleming and presented to the dele-

gation doing the be.^t cheering. Grafton was
also represented by a delegation of one hundred,
Fai.'mont with one hundred and fifty, Elkins
with one hundred, Clarksburg with two hundred,
Charleston with one hundred and the hosts of

Buckhannon, and when these cheering clubs got

irt action it seemed that the roof would be lifted

off the big gymnasium.
Forty-eight teams were entered in the tour-

nament this year which number is ;'ar greater

than any ever entered in previous tournaments.
Every section of the liittle Mountain State, the

Switzerland of .\merica, was represented: New
Cumberland cnr.ie in for the first time, being a
representative of Hancock County, the extreme
county in the northern panhandle. Many other

teams, about fifteen in number, from various

sections of the state, received their initiation.

Special trains to Weston, Clarksburg, Fair-

mont. Elkins, and Sago, were run for the ac-

•„'onimodation of the teams and visitors. Hotel

accomodations were available for all. The peo-

ple of Buckhannon generously threw open their homes for the benefit of teams and

visitors, and about one hundred avail'ible rooms held by the management were

not used.

The tournament was ;ilanned and directed by Myron B. Hymes, a senior in col-

lege and one whose executive ability cannot be over-estimated. Under him were
about one hundred and fifty subordinates whose valiant work cannot be questioned.

The organization was perfect and worked like a well-oiled machine, with the ap-

proval and liighest commendation of all concerned. The teams as a whole were
.stronger than ever before, proving that the tournament is a great coaching ground

for green teams, as well as a great experience for the boys participating in it. This

fact is further proved by the iuiniber of dark horses- that loomed forth throughout

the tournament.
The winner of the tournament, Clendenin, was presented with a lay s^e silver

tiopiiy, solid gold basketballs for each man on the team, captured a good nu.-.ber of

the individual prizes, and was sent to Chicago as representative of West VirK'nia

in the National tournament. The runners up. Moundsville. were presented with a

loving cup, solid gold basketballs and also sent lo Chicago. Weston won the Fleming
Cheering Cup. and the tournament ended with a kind feeling tor everyone and a

host ot friends were gained for Wesleyan College.

MYRON B. HYMES, DirectorI
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baseball

The 1919 base ball team which represented the ^Methodists, had a good
season, playing' brilliantly part of tlie season and making a very creditable

showing at all times. Features of the play of the 1919 nine were the superb
pitching of Fred Blake, and the develo])nient of a number of new men. When
the season closed, Ross, Johnson and Fisher were holding down regnlai

berths on the infield, while Cecil ISlake, Milliron and Hall were starring in

the outfield as first year baseball men. Beck. Dunn and Stark played bril-

liantly during the season and were counted upon for the heavy slugging. Blake.

Meredith. Parsons and Gould represented the binding department very honoi-

abl}^ Ko collegiate contests were lost in the state, and the Methodists had
every hope to believe that the nine of 1919 was the strongest collegiate force

within the state. J. S. Kellison is to be coniplimentd on his success as a

base ball mentor. Last spring's record reads as follows:

Wesleyan 1>

Wesleyan 4

'\Ve?.leyan 5

Wesleyan 2

Wesleyan \'^

Wesleyan 2

Wesleyan -I

Weslevan 1

Wesleyan H

Wesleyan 6

Wesleyan
AVesle.yan ('i

Wesleyan "

Prospects for the 1920 season are very gratifying, "Bigg}-" Reeder,
one of the greatest players Wesleyan ever produced, and a most successful

"silent coach" while a student here, is on the field this spring, training the

men. He has come to the rescue with fine results and from a collection of

likely recruits he has turned out a fast, aggressive, and well-trained ball club.

He had as a nucleus to begin this year: Captain Dunn, Stark, Beck, Milliron.

I'lsher, Johnson, Ross and Gould from the 1919 team. Xotablv among his

new material are pitchers McKinstrv, Schnooberger, Roberts: catchers, Ross
and Lewis: first base. Potter, Radman and Lorentz: and outfielders, Boyd,
Hefner, Shrover, Arnette and Kirchner.

The tentative schedule follows:

.Vpril ?iO, Concord at RucUhannon.
Ma.v 1. Concord Normal at :^uckli:innnii.

May in-15. trip in Pittsburali listrict.

May 21. Bethany CoUcf^e in lluckhamion.

May 22, Bethany CoUejic in Buckliannon.

May 2.S, Wasliing^ton and Jefferson in Buckhannon.
May 29. Washini;ton and .TefFeison in Buckhannon.
June 8, Pittshu'i^h Cnllewiaus in B'lekhaTinon.

June 9, Pittsburgh Collefjians in Buckhannon.

Ohio University

Marshall
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AlloL'liPiiv Mountain A. A. l'. ISIlil

W'eslevan College lias held a pminiiieiit place in the track world in West
\ irginia ever since the popular sport was inaugurated in the colleges of the

state. Thrice has ^^'eslevan been the undisputed title holder among the col-

leges of the state, and thrice has the Orange and I'.lack been runners up in

the state meets. There having been but four regular meets for titular honors

and bv W'eslevan having three of them, no college in the domain of the state

can claim honors over the Methodists

\\ esleyan, as well as other state schools, did not have track last season

in an intercollegiate sense. Xo meets were held within the state and but few
men were developed during the season. \\'esle\an. West Virginia, Salem,

tjlenville, Marshall, and llethany, each have representative teams this season,

and ere the season draws to a close, some class will be recorded on the track

historv of the United States

\Vesleyan has the state's strongest jumper in Captain ^\'att Stewart. lie

is closelv seconded bv Myron 11. Ilymcs W'esleyan has the speediest

athlete the state has ever known in Lester Radman, twice a winner of the

.Mieghenv Mountain Track and Field Meet of The A. A. U. in the dashes.

In this trio and in Fisher, Stark, Graham. Snyder, Deck, Boyadus, Beck, Hat-
field, Boyd, Pauley. Babyak, Hickman, Ross, Haught, Bolten. et cetera,

Wesleyan is better fortified for a fast track season than in any year in the

histiiry of the sport.

.\ good schedule has been arranged u|iiin which there appear two fea-

ture tiieets. The dual between Carnegie Tech and Wesleyan on May 22 and
the Penn. Relays on .April 30th and May 1st are the most attractive features

of the schedule. Several smaller meets are booked for the month of May.{sjiBHaaBHaBB»aj
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APRIL "19

19—It becomes our iluty to publish this Daily Bother. It will bo <;rpat fun and all

chuicli, even Ra\nn(»iiil Dnck.

gowns were pleasing to ihe

uur critics had better walk the straight and narrow way.
20—Easter Sunday. Faculty and students all go t(i

Ladies' Hall a perfect garden of tlowers.

21—Girls' Glee Club gives home recital. Those evening

masculine eye.

22—Behold ! a charming Y. W. C. A. Secretary in our midst. She domiciles at the

Hall and thinks the girls are quiet and reserved. Alas, fair maid, ignorance is bliss.

20—Jazz Bal)y visits \\ esleyan for the tirst time. Demosthenes Hamriek discour.^es

on the matrimonial customs of Webster County to the delight of a Chresto audience.

2 7—John Wolfe stars (?) at tenuis. Free Y. M. C. A. movies at the college audi-

torium. The 'Miard ups" vote to canonize Secretary McNulty.

MAY '19

2—Wesleyan trims Marshall in a doubleheader. Scores: Wesleyan -4—5; Marsluili

0-2. Bolin, Marshall's star first sackcr, suffers a broken leg.

?,—Wesleyan loses to Clarksburg Independent. Paul Davis and Dick Sine play
tennis. Something new. (?)

ij—Orchestra and Band Concert. .loliu Matln-ny gives a new ( f ) reading—The Cre-

mation of Sam McGhee.
6—Wesleyan massacres Duquesne l."!-0. Blake allows three hits.

7—Kiski 4, Wesleyan 2. Hush! fair maid. Some reversal for Wesleyan fans.
10—Ruth Grimes takes her John to Chresto. John delivers a fitting extempore at

the suggestion of Joey Hoffman.
1'^—Glorious! glorious! glorious! May Day Festival. Willard Brown is crowned

May Queen with Myrtle Mauzy as Chancellor.
14—Chresto presents "The Dutch Detective" with Babyak showing wonderful native

ability in the part of the escaped lunatic.

15—Laura Potts gives graduate piano recital. We enjoy some high class music.
IS—Prof. Cowgill appears in a new derby. Even Prof. Helwig smiles.

li>—C. C. Durst gives graduate expression recital. Thelma Dawson gives "Toad'' his

weekly lecture.

21—Wesleyan 4, Pittsburgh Collegians 2. Beech Dunn starts a triple play.
22—Pittsburg Collegians 3, Wesleyan 1. Lusitania Sur^T-vors give splendid program.

Risca Williams delivers a realistic lecture.

25—Beanery entertains Hall girls. Indigestion and Sentimentality meet.
27—Potorf fails to answer a question in history class. Horrors! Ross Bonar lills

his 555th date with Marie. Bliss

!

2ii—Wesleyan G, Marshall 5. Rev. Nevie Cutlip gives invitati<ni dance at the Gym.
McNulty officiates as chairman of the reception committee, Homiletic Jazz Band i'ui-

nishes the music.

W—Charleston 7, Wesleyjin 6. Decoration Day and no classes. The graves of W. S.

Boyd, Joe Babyak, Red Deem and Al Thurnian are found on the campus, sparkling in the

early morning dew.
31—Wesleyan fi. Glen Jean M. Parsons jntclies his way to the Hall of Fame.

JUNE 19
1—Sunday School. Lesson found in the Sunday School Quarteily for .June 1st.

?>—Ladies Hall ineimaids perform in the river. Musgi-ave enjoys the scenery from a

tall sycamore.
4—Profs announce the finals. Consternation seizes the procrastinators.
5—Some won<lerful da\. John Matheny states that he had a moment to loaf. Funk

studies for fully fifteen minutes. Musgrave rivals him with thirteen and tlij-ee quarters

and faints from the effort.
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Navy diowiis our team

gargling toiiMls.

NOVEMBER '19

1—Results of too much pie and link. No lessons, no pep.

in a field of mud, 20_G.
2—Smallpox, diphtlieria scare. Hall girls spend spare time

Kveryone gets vaccinated.
5—Bett-er Speech Campaign st-arts. No more ain'ts heard about the campus (for a

week). Beanery game. Duck Milliron's team swamps the fast aggregation of tlie seconil

table, 27-7. Bill McCuskey gets knocked into eternal nothingness.

7—Team departs to Marietta. Oianges win the speech campaign by an enormous
plurality. We now return to oui "done gets".

8—'Mariirtta 27, Wesleyan 0. Many a fellow made penniless as a result. Haught
Aggregation, 0; Broaddus, 6.

9—Boys* Sunday class challenge girls to a contest (which is unanimously accepted).
10—New rules. Girls not allowed to go farther than the pump without permission.

Pump dates get fashionable. Chicken mast without a chicken.

11—Armistice Day. No bell lung today. Students celebrate the day by ahaking of
tlie wicked limb. Bolshevism develops in the High School and College.

IS—Doctor Rail visits chapel, and is especially enjoyed by the Bible I students.
22—Washington-JefFtrson ;^3, Wesleyan (I. AVeinie gives a lecture on goats. Jess gets

a letter from Gilbert for a ''hange (?)
27—ThaJiksgiving Day. Wesleyan 'AH, Catholic University 0. Girls that stay at school

have a heck of a time.

I)ErLAIliP:k -19

1—Vacationers return. The entire week spent in urging students to donate to the

Student \ olunt^eer Convention. Wesleyan 's silver-tongued orators expound all week on the

benefits of this Missionary Conference.
8—Special meetings start in the college. Everyone much impressed with Dr. Hannon.
11—Musical Comedy. Boys take the front seats as usual.

12— Mori" Musical comedy. The boys take the little "goils" to the tearoom after the

show. Big Town Stuff, eh?
17—Hall girls have their Chriiitmas tree and dinner. Weinie carves the turkey (?)
19—School closes for the Christmas vacation. Merry Christmas to all.

JANUARY '20

5—Everybody back in school. Usual kissing and hand shaking all day.
8—Bishops eat at the hall. Dawson and Ruby entertain them with their jokes. Wes-

leyan 3S, Pitt Collegians 3.3. Leap Year party (f) to the tune of Clarksburg Jazz.
14—Heat and water goes off. Holida\. Wesleyan 69, Wa^iiesljurg 14.

15—Dawson vamps Joe Hoffman. Mysteiious handwriting on the wall, causes many
curses among the upper classmen. Dean Haught forms a vigilance to find the guilty culprits.

21—Webster—Wesleyan Debate. Wesleyan wins. Boys dress like tramps and visit the

tramp show, Abe Fisher is crowned ''King of the Tramps".
23—Room of the assistant Dean of W omen is visited by mysterious raiders and lel't

in chaotic condition.

24—Cheer leadeis elected. Freshman flag goes up, and goes down. Greasy 's boys
defeat our team, 23-27. Skeptic's prayers seemed to avail much in some cases.

27—"Chresto" scores her annual Diam.'itic triumph—Professor Papp.

"

28—Freshman flag goes up again. Seniors, Juniors, and Sophomores bring the fresh-

men off their lofty pedestal. Hick Haught scales the tree and tears down the bloody flag.

Rohrbough and Fisher have bloody conil)aT ; in fact, the whole camjius is turned into a

.second Flanders Field.

211-31—Crams and Kxams.

I'Kr.RUARV '20

2—Regist ration Day.
3—Many girls campused. Ruby entertains Okey on the top step at the Hall.
4—Classes again. Pup an anwolctuue visitor at chapel.
5—Day of Prayer without a holi<lay. Orchestra Concert.

Bl
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6—Fats and Leans have aii excitini;,' game of basketball. Leans are the winners. Wes-
leyan girls 14, Delta Beta girls 8.

8—Dudley comes, and Miss Law is filled with joy and happiness eternal.

12—Sophomores have Leap Year party in the mess hall.

16—-Wesleyan 34, Keyscr '.V^. The 'Towd goes wild over the result.

]8—Wesleyan 4.S, Hickory Club -d. Our team is going. Great guns!

21—Wesleyan Co-eds V^, Beta Delta girls 10; \^esleyan Vaisity 39, Clarksburg Legion

19. Harrison County well pleased with Wesleyan.
25—Class basketball quite the rage.

28—Wesleyan girls "Zl, Fairmont Normal gills 9. Fairmont lady gives the (.nowd a

lesson in referee-ology.

MARCH '20

1—Wesleyan 4ii. Fairmont Normal 27.

2—Keesecker gets misplaced i»i chapel.
'^—Seniors have a ]>arty and a heck of a time.

4—Epidemic of mumps sweeps the student body.
5—Freshmen declaied champions of the inteiclass ba'^ketbail contest,

6—Dr. Lescher tells some interesting events in the life of a missionary doctor, .loint

meeting of the literary societies. Chresto does the entertaining.
9—Big thuses, attended by large number (?) of students.

10—Creighton falls before oni championship trim, ?,?i-'.\~).

11-12-13—Tournament. Patriotic rooters lose money on the games. Light Victory
team surpi ises the throng. Many <lark horses appear throughout the contest. Clendenin

walks away with the cup. Clendeninites have a parade headed Ity John Matheny.
14—15—Recuperation from all the excitemeiit of the past week, FverylKuly sick.

17—Much wearing of the green on the part of the freshmen.
19—Murmontis staff works for a change. Boys' Olee Club getting ready to take a

trip. Hall girls, by much scheming, get a free night and take advantage of it too.

20—Jess and Orpha shine m literar,^. The girls sit on the front seat and cheer
enthusiastically. Cold as Greenland and no heat. Good night for dates.

22—Annual Men's Glee Club Concert. Our editor creates quite a sensation when he
arrives upon the scene with Miss Cleopatra,

the populace.

23—Dr. (????)—didn't catch his name,
goers. Boys leave on Glee Club trip.

Tlie vam]iire's dark beauty and robes dazzle

kind readers—as usual interests the chapel-

24—Potorf leads chapel
26—Big campaign rally at chapel

scholars." The old fued between ireshmen and
Juniors get the **boobv" prize in the contest,

29—Monday—School ($@7f *
I ! 9f:$=*$'7/-$7r$%$)

30—All leave for spring vacation except the editor

We sing late songs and ''give our dollars for future

phs revives to the delight of Dr. Fleming.

APRIL -20

6—Prompt ones start to classes. Double cuts today.
7—Wesleyan-Webster debate. ]?osley and Hoffman win the Harding Cup, bringing

glory to the Wesleyan Club and the Junior ?lass. "Our Soldier Girls" a success.
8—Clarissa Harrold charms her audience with a rendition of "Friend Hannah."

Theda had a few admirers too, at Hymes Emporium of Delight.
12—"Up In Mable's Room" at H\'mes, but the Murmo Staff is up in Icie's room

punching Coronas.
15—Baseball candidates are fast rounding into shape. Capt. Dunn and Beck are tear-

ing down tlie fences with their healthy swats.
17—HAPPY DAY! HAPPY DAY! when Bosley sent the calendar away. Amen.

Amen. The Editors.
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6—Anderson Prize Coiitest in Oratory. Hoffman the prize winner. Cupid 's arrow
pierces the hewrt of Thelma Dawson. Fiffy ilnllarw in gold and a lady's golden heart, all

in one evening. Hats oft" to Joey.
8—Baccalaureate Service. Dr. Fleming delivers a fitting spnnon. Evening service

at the Methodist church in charge of the Christian Associations. Claude Goodwin, the

speaker of the evening.
I)— We.sleyan (i. Wheeling Bauers '2. Ahiinni Banquet.

10—Wheeling Baiiers 14, Wesleyjin .'{. Bilile Department presents "Job", a tragedy.
11—Day 01" all the year tlie hest. Dr. Newell Dwiglit Hillis delivers a wonderful

Commencement Address. E^pression Department [tri^sents '
' Herod '

', another tragedy.

V2—All aboard for home—some to days of ease, others to Imsy hours of toil.

SEPTEMBER '19

15—Students j)our in. New ones so green the grass turns pale with envy, A slight

registrati(ui on the part of several students. Each train brings its allotment of beautiful

men and wild, wild women.
17. First week is filled with, reeeptions. New students rival each other in the brit-

lancv of their wardrobes.
22—Y. M. and Y. W. reception. New cases begin to develop, as follows: Saum and

Ldvie. .lohii Wolfe and Marguerite Schull (two from Parkersburg who have missed all

Iheii' ]):ist lives when it conld have been so happily spent in love), Musgrave and Furr,

Duflield anil Gibson. Dorsey and Stewait.

24—New Jerse.vites are initiated into ilie wilds of the West Virginia ways. Pleadings
of the Hull girls save Sauni's bejiutifu! i-nils. Many bald heads seen around the campus
as a result of the night's reveli-y. T1e:iii TIiuuk's straightens out everything to the satis-

faction of all.

25—Upperclassmeu meet behind cluMrd dnois and decree tliat all Freshmen shall wear
skull caps.

26—Big thuse for the D. & K. game. Freshmen ag'ee to carry the wood and build

the fire. Speeches made bv the niend)ers of the footliall team.
27—We start awa\ with our football scason^—Wesleyan OS, T). & E. 6. Some landslide!
29—Meude Street Beanery Weinie RtKist. Due to Roumanian courtesy Myrtle gels

filled up. Providence sends Roy Milliron a girl at the last minute.
Ilfl—H>-ma arrives to replace Dean Haught in Chemistry. Black cats in chapel a bad

nnieu for Dick,

OCTOBER "19

1—Hall girls have annual initiation for new girls. Miss Vetter and Mildred Crotty
charni the crowds with their eharmiuG; voices on Ea-^t Main Street. '*Les, Dear" comes to

pay Dorothy a short visit.

^—Miss Neptune organizes the Bettf-r Speech Movement for Wesleyan. Hot as

Hel-wig for the time of year.

fi—Great day for Campnsology at the Hall. New dates gaze into each other's eyes
all day long. Dawson, Scotty and Underwood take a trip up the river, and in the mean-
time the rest of the sophomores have a regular picnic.

7—Georgetown crushes our hopes for a perfect football season to the tune of 17-0.
13—Dates travel to see Cleopatra vamp Antony at the Opera House in the evening.
14—"Cheer Up Mabel'' comes to town. Our young fellows show the various Mabels

around.
10—Red Letter Sunday for the Hall girls. Miss Smith acts as the UNINA^TTED guest

and breaks up the girls' Sunday night party at the Tearoom. Girls rush madly to escape.
21—Dean Haught gives the boys a lecture after chapel. Girls very envious.
25—Lebanon Valley—Wesleyan game. ^Vesleyan stuflents throng to *^larksburg to root

for the team. Many of the Hall girls remain over to visit friends (?)
28—Everyone goes to see Vogel 's Minstrel. Miss Mauzy defends the rights of women.
29—Silent Mora, The Magical Wonder, conies to town. Chance for more dates. Cider-

making for the Hallowe'en party. Beddow and Harshbarger get well stewed, and Bosley
is rendered incapable of leading Y. M. C. A.

Pil—Hallowe'en party at the G\'ni. Oodles of pumpkin pie and cider. Beedle Rollins

wins the prize and gets the reward of eternal bliss.
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The college baseball season was drawing' to a close and the game decid-

ing tlie Slate championship was at hand. "Daddy" Scribner, who had won
most of his games that season, and who it had been decided wonld pitch this

game against his school's old rivals—Daddy had acute appendicitis and
would undergo an operation on the day of the game. Lefty McCuo had an

ankle fractured sliding into third during the last game. Jack North had the

mumps. There was only one pitcher left—Guy Harrison.

In spite of Shortv Grubb's great knowledge of coaching baseball and of

baseball pitchers, pitcher (iuv Harrison was a puzzle. He could pitch six

innings of wonderful ball, then in the seventh, walk man after man. .\nd in

that inning if he did get the ball across the plate and between the Icnees and
shoulders, anyone could knock it a mile. In the seventh, (iuy Harrison

acted like a tent with its pegs loose in a wind-storm.

The night before the big game. Coach ( irubli went down t^wn id meet

an old friend who had come to see Shorty's team ])lay.

"Holden." remarked the coach to his old friend after they had talked a

while, "I'm up against it Don't bet one cent on the game tiMnorrow, for

I've a man pitching who hasn't won a game this year."

"Well, maybe it's just his time to—who is he'-!" questioned Holden.
".\ fellow l)v the name of Harrison—Guy Harrison," said Slmrly. "lie's

a \von<lerful man for six innings. Then poof! up he goes!"

In a chair by Coach Grubb's side sat a man who showed little interest

in what was being said until Guy Harrison's name was mentioned Then,

when the coach finished speaking the stranger tap]ied his arm.

"Pardon, friend," said the stranger, "mv name is Holman."

"Grubb is mv name," said the coach, eyeing the stranger, "am! this is

niy fried Holden.
'

"Gentlemen," said Holmen, "I am just happening through here on a

business trip. I am not acquainted at all in this section, nor in this state.

But as I understand it, there is going to be a ball game here tomorrow of

some importance, and a fellow named ("my Harrison is to pitch for you. May
I ask who is this Harrison?"

"Why, Guy Harrison," said Grubb, "is a big yellow- dub from a prep

school down South. He, to begin with, made no pretense of being a pitcher

of note—just came out for pitching and showed stuff. In practice games he

pitched two or three innings as is the usual case, and we dubbed him a

phenom. We even plaved him the first game of the season. Well, up to the

seventh inning he had fourteen strikeouts and a no-hit game, ^^'olnderful

pitching. Control, smoke,—everything. Then, before going into the seventh

he asked to be taken out. 'Go on in there, you mut,' I said, angry
—

'g" O"

in there and win a record for yourself.' Not a man of the opponents had

seen first, you see. He went in all right, and the other team ran six runs

across before I could get him relieved. 'Is your arm gone?' I asked when he

came into the bench. 'Yep,' he said, but I didn't believe him. He worked

hard afterward, so, in two weeks I gave him another chance. The same re-

sult. He's \-ellow, that's all."
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"I believe," said Holman slowly

—

hhcIIv, they tli(iut;ht.—"I hclievo I know your

pitcher Harrison. '

'

•'Here's a .«iiap of him," saiil Shorty, hriiit;in^ his haml from an inner poekct.
'

' Yes, '
' (lofhi'pd Hohnan shiwiy. as lines of j>ain drew across his face,—'

' I know
him. And I do not believe your man is yellow. You see I live in the town where he went

to preparatory school. He is a wonder. But a coach down there nearly ruined him. This

coach had never tieen a pitcher, and he didn't know how to treat a pitcher. A kid like

Han-ison was, can't j;et out and throw a ball au hour, then pitch two or thrt'e inninjis, d:iy

aftei day, some days pitching whole games, and keep his arm. A man can't do it and

keep in sliape. But that coach thought it ought to 1)0 done. Well, I 've seen the kid pitch

some wonderful ball, too, until about the si.xth or seventh. Then he'd go all in—really

go all in. He was overworked. Once he told me that he felt never again could he last

over the hoodoo, the seventh, and, finally, the seventh became his hooddoo. Now I'm
going to stay over and see this game tomorrow, and "

"By gingoes! I have it!" exclaimed Grubb. "HaiTison is going to win tomorrowl

Y'ou gentlemen excuse me for a while. I'm going to get some pep generators to steal that

score board, this night. Old man." he laughed, grasping Holman 's hand, "you've won
that game for us! "

"Wonder," tpieried Holman. as Coach Grubb hurried away, "Wonder what he meani—
' you 've won that game for us '—pep generators—score board ? '

'

"Dnnno,'' smiled Holden, "Shorty's a funny bird sometimes."
While Grubb, Holden, and Holman were winning tomorrow 's game at the town hotel.

Miss Jane Burr was also winning it in the parlor of the college Ladies' Hall.

"Guy," she was saying, soft and low, with that light in her eyes,—sonie of us know
so well. "Guy, you either win this game tomorrow or take back this pin. Everyone has

been saying you are yellow, sometimes I almost believe it. I've done everything but tight

for you and no one would fight me or I'd have done that. Now, I'm about through."
' * Jane, '

' Harrison answered, "If I lose tomorrow, I don 't care what happens after

that. If 1 lose I'm thru with everything. If I lose—ch, I can't think of it, that's alll
"

' Please, please, Guy dear, win for me. '

' pleaded the girl.

"I'll win for you and "
'

' Ju.st for me Guy dear, ,iust for mc '

' Then she changed— '

' and if you don 't uin
I'll never speak to you again!"

Then unlil the preceptress came and turned him ont, tlicy kopf going over tliis

dialogur*.

When the crowd walked on to the college athletic lidd the following day. everyone
inquired concerning the whereabouts of the score-board.

Oidy th coach and a certain crowd of enthusiastic rooters, who called themselves the

Pep Generators, knew. There seemed U) lie something mysterious about ever\'thing. There
isn't much to tell aliout the game up to the end of the sixth. The home team had scored
twice, and had prolonged each inning by tilling the bases and making the visitors work
for every oul . Harrison however, ha<l pitched his usual wonderful ball for the usual si.x

innings. As he came into the bench, a lioy tuought him a note from the crowd. It read:

"I am here to see you break \our old hoodoo, for I know you can, and too,

to forgi\'e you for losing the big game at home last year. I didn 't know where
mother had sent you after I disowned you because I thought you yellow. I watched
for your name, couldn't find it. so I knew >'on'd changed it. I've forgiven you
boy. Go in and win. I know now that you're not yellow, for you haven't given
up trying. Your dad,

THOMAS H. HOLMAN.
* # * *

That night, in the parlor of the college ladies' hail, this question was asked ever;'

five minutes: " Vou did win for me, didn't you Guy, dear?" And answered: " U-huh,—yes,

Jane dearest. '

'

"Oh Guy, I told the girls you would!"
Then there 'd be four minutes and twent v secont of near silence.

ORVILLE E. ROBERTS '21.
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Nineteen If*fun6re6 an6 Owent^ an6 X\)t (Greater

The year 1920 will go down as one of the most important years in the

history of \\'est \'irginia W'esleyan College. We are completing the Victory
Fund of five hundred tliousand dollars. When the pledges now being taken

are paid in. the total endowment of the institution will reach the one million

dollar mark.
The snrcess of this movement is a demonstration of a new awakening in

appreciation of the importance of the work which West Virginia is doing.

This new awakening is .showing itself not only in increased liberality but also

in the enlarged attendance which the College record shows at the present
time. The attendance is twenty-five per cent in advance of the highest
previous peace time record. The present facilities of the College are taxed
almost to their limit.

The educational surveys made by the Interchurch World Movement
and by the Board of Education of the Methodist Episcopal Church show
that our friends beyond the liorders of the State now realize the amazing
educational opportunity which \\'est Virginia \\'esleyan is facmg. We are
sure that the new awakening will rapidly make it possible for the institution

to secure the additional equipment and facilities for the meeting of this

opportimit}'. With one million dollars secured for endowment, \\'eslevan
will gird herself for the next stage in the advance to her goal of greatness
The next goal will involve the securing of an additional anniunt not less than
one million dollars.

At least one million dollars will be imperativelv necessarv in order to

care for the needs of our rapidly enlarging work. More tlian a half million
dollars will be required for the erection of new buildings which "\\"esleyan

must have.

V\ e need a new dormitory for women. Ever\- room in our present
dormitory was reserved more than a month before the opening of the col-

lege last Septembe, and it became necessary for us to turn away twenty-five
girls who could not come because the College could not be responsible for
their care.

We need a new dormitory for men. We also need a central dining lull.

We ought to have an educational hall in which to liouse the X'ormal De-
partment and Model School. This building would make available the addi-
tional classroom facilities to care for our rapidly expanding work.

We will have our new library in the near future. We must have a new
heating plant and we must enlarge the Gvmnasium.

The first step in this great program of enlareement will be the employ-
ing of a landscape architect to lay out our campus ground and to show the
proper location for the new buildings contemplated and others that mav be
needed in our work as the years pass. This will have the attention of oar
Trustees at once.

'I he big building program will necessitate additional endowment funds
for tlie proper care and maintenance of the buildings.

The accomplishment of the 3'ear 1920 will make possible a vastlv greater
W'esleyan within the next six or seven years.
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BV itluU Club

The Mule Club of \\ esleyan is a new organization that was formed for

the purpose of protecting and encouragina: those of our College who have

a special inclination to stubbornness, kicking, knocking, braying or any

sort of niulishness, and in addition to arouse in those pacific and unassum-

ing individuals, who are never known to strike forth in retaliation against

an\ indignity, a spirit of pugnacity—a la Jack Dempsey.

To solve this dilemma of ultra belligerency vs. aggravated pacifism,

this Club is indispensable to- the normal development of our beloved Col-

lege. The stubborn .gang organized with Curtis H. Springer as president, a

champion poultry expert of Ohio county, and with our Dean as faculty

adviser. L'nder this wiselv chosen leadership the walls of Administration

lU-iilding began to quiver and quake so refractory were these leather-shod

representatives of the Balaam family.

The membership committee is on the lookout for pure bred mules and

\\ ill recei\ e into the local stable any such who are stubborn enough to

create indignation in a crowd of friendlv student^ ; who are willing to dis-

agree with any measure no matter hnw wise or faultless it may seem. The
peaceable souls are taken in on probation. After developing an ample sup-

ply of egotism, intolerance and misdirected self-confidence, they become
act've members.

To all members is gi\cn a license, written ur implied, to butt into all

conversations, anywhere, at any time, public or private. Even the causal

observer will note that the Brother Mules avail themselves of this pre-

rogative on every occasion.

On the preceeding page you will view the faces of both active and pro-

bationarv members. Intelligent judgment must lie used in classifying each
in iiis proper rank.

1
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Tl?£AD ~50FTlY OW THI5 3pOT
I

H£RC T>0 THE HEU-OtS LiE I

WHO IN THIS NOHLE WORK FORYoW

VIED AS ALL MAKTYRi I>lE,

\

I

HE'RE LET YOUR. r£/4RS OUT&Uitt

G-1V£ TRIBUTE TO THE 3LEST
|

BUT DO NOT yvAKE TH€SE

WITH THY 'MOANS^

fO'R OH THEY NEEV A 'RE'iTj

mRmi^Momj^-sTAFF
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Meet Your Friends at

The Soda Shop
A cozy place, serving Appetizing

Sundaes, Ice Cream and everything J
Exquisite, dainty, healthful Candies, t
Prompt, Courteous, Unobtrusive Ser-

vice.

We repeat— "Meet your friends at

the Soda Shop."— the ideal place

for "little visits.

"

The Soda Shop
Next Door Talbott Drug Co. %

*
*
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I

Quality and
Accuracy

Upon these we base our appeal for your patronage.

J Your prescriptions accurately filled by

*
%
*
*

%
*

pharmacists using Only pure drugs. %

%

i
LEADING BRANDS OF PERFUMES

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
*
*

TALBOTT DRUG CO.
f

Mullins Building.
*

% 229 %
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The Photographs
in this book

Made, Mounted and Designed

by

MacAVOY Sisters

Official Photographers

for the

" iHurmurmontisi

"

Ground Floor Studio 36 Main Street

Portraits, t

I
Projected Prints, Frames, |

Amateur Finishing |

Dudley's definition of a garter snake: "A roprcsentative of the serpentine family
with the same propensities characteristic to on elastic hand used to retain hosiery in a
stationery position.''

*
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FOWKES' BOOK STORE
"THE STUDENTS SHOP

"

Books, Cranes Fine Writing Papers, Ansco Cameras.

Kodaks and Supplies, Pennants, Athletic Goods,

Magazines, Sheet Music.

College and School Supplies of Every Kind

LET us SERVE YOU

FOWKES' BOOK STORE
MAIN STREET

*
*

I
*

gmv

Styles

That you can wear with

assurance in any fashionable

assemblage any where.

THE

CHAS. B. CASTO CO. *

'» iTi »T>!« >T« >Ti »! »t«AAAAAAAAAiT»Ai%A iti iTi iti iT» iTi iTi iTi iti! 'f

Prof. White tin astromony ) ; This etirth we live on is a planil.

Dwight Stewart: Well, my mothei-in-Iaw must ho a planet. Me anrl my wife are
livii]'; on lier.

( '2M ) 2
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The New Valley Hotel
MAIN STREET

American Plan

All Modern Up-to-date Equipment

The Colonial Inn
Depot Street. Half a Block from Station.

European Plan

New and Newly Furnished Throughout.

Beautiful Lobby, Sun Parlors and Porches

Both Hotels Under One Management.

Mrs. FLORENCE SCHOBE,
PROPRIETRESS.

Buckhannon, West Virginia.

+
*

* *
X Bruce McWhoiter: Though the whciU' world hMs desorti'd nu . still the * Murnunninii- ^
* lis" Rootes and comforts my sad atid dejoctpd si)nitp. X
* *
* * A

(-'•-) . t
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BOYD PRINCE, I G. c. Arnold I
t

Real Estate Dealer I
Attorney -at-Law

„ ,, ,,, ,. * Peoples Bank Bldg. ^
Buckhannon, W. Va. * *

Property Bought, sold and Rented *

4*

t BUCKHANNON, W. VA. *

*
* * *
+ * *
* * *
t

IMPERIAL
ICE CREAM
Eat It Some Way

--Every Day
*

Parkersburg, W. Va. Clarksburg, W. Va. I

Cumberland, Md. Fairmont, W. Va.
*

t *

LITTLE SAVING j
%

We are looking for the boy in knee pants and his little saving; t

For the school girl who has saved some pennies and dimes.
|

I
Don't wait until you grow bigger, but come in now with 4
any amount you happen to have. This bank has helped X
many boys and girls who are nOw successful men and J
women and who will help you. J

FARMERS BANK OF CLARKSBURG. f
t

*

T To Mart Hamiick: If Jirt was tiumpi vUO a ham' vim H.uikl liokl.
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PREPARATION

t

Preparation for the future should include banking

relations with a first-class financial institution. A big

brother of business men, strong, generous, able is

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CLARKSBURG

Resources, Seven Million Dollars

S. J. SIPE,
Florida and Nona Street—Island,

Buckhannon, W. Va.

Sells everything in the Jewelry line. Silverware

—

Railroad Watches a specialty, all makes — Hamilton,

Howard, Illinois, Elgin and Waltham; always a good stock

on hand.

Barber supplies, such as Reizors, Strops, Hones

and Brushes. All makes of the very best hair tonic; Quinine,

Pompiean Hair Massage, Wildroot, Gromor, Wonder Tonic

and Fitch Superb, these goods and many others are in stock

at all times.

Prices are right. Come and see us when in need.

*
* .\.j.>pfiuiii.-itis: A nuMk'Tn y.uv. ^.\\^\\•A^ iin.uL't two hi'ii.licil dulhiis iium- tb.an the dM

fashioned stoach ache.

(

'2'.'
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LEVINSTEIN'S!
DEPARTMENT STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Men, Women and Children.

Head'tO'Foot Outfitters

Every thing for Everybody

Money Saved on Every Purchase

Buckhannon, West Virginia.

Why do they whitewash the chicken coop? ^
To keep the chickens from picking grain out of the wood.

( 233 ) %
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COLWES BROS. I

" The Quality Shop"

If you purc/jase from us you can always rest

assured that the style is absolutely correct and

every article is guaranteed for satisfaction. Ex-

clusive agents for

Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago,

The largest and best Tailoring concern in

America. Place your orders with us for CUT
FLOWERS for all occasions. Agents for

The H. Weber & Sons Co.,

Oakland. Md. Home of

*
4-

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Beauty

Hart Shaffner & Marx Clothing. *

Is good for a time bequeathed

by kindly fate, and is woman's

most precious possession. Protect

it by coming to the

Beauty Parlor,
55 South Kanawha

street.

*
*
*

*

Colwes Brothers.
*
*
*
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*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

DR. BEER'S SANATORIUM
78 West Main Street, Buckhannan, West Virginia.

A home-like place for the care and treatment of the sick. Medical and
surgical service. X-Ray, Electricity, Baths and Massage. Rates reason-

able. $18 to $25 per week for room, board, nursing and treatment.

No extras.

*
*



SINGLETON BROTHERS
WHOLESALE

Fruits and Produce.
Phones 882 and 883

*^ Clarksburg, West Virginia
% SB. **Snappy Service for Busy Buyers.

*^4*^*f*4*^'2*^*S**^*S*4'4*4*4**t'"'^^^^^^^^*^^^^^4*^^4*^'i**I°4*^4*4*^^^^'3*4*^*i*^^*{*^*£*^^*£*4*^^*s*^^'^*S'^^'^
*

*

*LATHAM HARDWARE CO. ,

See our Line of Gas Heating Stoves

and Ranges. Fine line of Queensware.
Also Hoover Sweeper.

. " What We Haven't Isn't
"

*

$
%

* *
* *

*

* Electric Shoe Repair Shop
For

Service and Quality

$ Stewart : Your hair will be white if it koeps on.

Bosley: Well, if it keeps on, I don't care.

( 2S7 )



THE NORTHM'ESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

LAW & ROBERTS
WHEELING

I A 100 Per Cent Wesleyan Firm

CLYDE O. LAW - - - - Wesleyan '09

GEO. PAUL ROBERTS - - - Wesleyan '11

RUSSELL L. LAW - - - - Wesleyan '13

J. CLAUD LAW Wesleyan '17

PAUL WORKMAN ... - Wesleyan '17

We represent a Company doing business under the high

standards demanded by Wesleyan training.

Your college education will make a splendid foundation

for yovr future success in the profession of Life Insurance

salesmanship.

Investigate—with our help—the possibilities of Life Insur-

ance salesmanship.

Investigate—with our help—the possibilities and oppor-

tunities of LIFE INSURANCE.

t
*

LAW & ROBERTS
"The Million Dollar Agency"

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

*

*
i Ladies Hall Maxim: Many are called but few get up.

*.^ ^ ^ ^ I,^ I.I.t ^..
;
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ORNE C. POST
Dentist

Over Inland Garage 22 1; N. Kanawha St.

BELL PHONE BUCHKANNON, W. VA.

XRay Work
*
*
*
*
*

Dr. Enoch B. Alkire

Dentist

Phone 334 10 Chancery Street

Buckhannon, W. Va.

KELLY-DARNALL
MOTOR COMPANY

AUTO SERVICE

Agents for BUICK and DODGE CARS

and REPUBLIC TRUCKS

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

N. V. BIRD
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Eyes examined by the most modern methods

Glasses Carefully Fitted.

Broken Lenses Duplicated.

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
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BUSY BEE RESTAURANT
Open Day and Night

The Student's Restaurant

We Serve Wholesome Food and

Give Perfect Service

7 South Kanawha Street, Buckhannon

Don't look liack, >-our lifo is rihpad nf yon.

(
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*
*

I
CLARK'S STUDIO

I 59 W. Main St., Buckhannon, W. Va.
*
*
+

J Fine Photographs,

I Enlargements,

* Picture Framing,
*
*
*
* Post Cards

and

i
*
*
*

I

Kodak Work.

Call and see us.

Our prices are right.

+
*
+
*
*
+
*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

ECHOES

FROM

ANGELS'

RETREAT

Come all ye hows- |
t

capiat, noncommittal, *

poverty-stricken anti- %

phobia who are heavy |

laded. *

Come room on

Fourth Floor ofLadies

Hall and become a

happy maiden.
*

•i'^*^.*^.^.^^.*^.^.**.!.*^.***.^***************'**********************************''-!!

*
*
*
*
*
+
*
*
*
*
*

THE BUCKHANNON BANK
Buckhannon, W. Va.

Capital Stock $27,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

Deposits over $700,000.00

JOHN S. WITHERS. President

F. ]. FARNSWORTH. Cashier

ERNEST PHILIPS, Vice President

B. H. CARPENTER. Asst. Cashier

We pay 4 9c interest on time certificates and savings deposits.

Open your account with us now.

%
*
*
*
I
+

*
*
*
*
4-

THE BANK OF SERVICE

*
*

«
•less FuiT (commenting on li .sh served .it the Ladies Hall): It's a strnns stomach X

that has no turnin«:. T

f P40 ) t
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*

I

! BUCKHANNON
i OPERA HOUSE
*
*
*

*
*
t
*
*
*

We are showing only the latest attractions. Nothing of

an objectionable nature is ever permitted; the object

being to instruct and entertain at a nominal price.

*
t
*
%
*

*

ALL FILMS ARE PASSED BY

I The NATIONAL BOARD of CENSORSHIP
*

We invite the students to

visit our theatre

t
*
t*

M. E. HYMES,
Manager

t
*

Younji m:in sit flown anil keep sTill, you ivill linvc plenty of time yet lo make a fool
" ' nrtn ).

i I 'IV. 1
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*
*

*
*

*
*

SUGAR LOAF FLOUR
The standard by which other brands

are judged. West Virginia's biggest

seller. Try it. You will like it.

*
*
4-

*
*
*
*
*
4-
*
*
*
*
t
t

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
t

MORRIS GROCERY CO.,
OWNERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

Clarksburg, West Virginia.
*
*
4*
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*
*

4«

^ Krmo Bock: Tliiit is a lino oom])loxi(ni you havo.

4» Julinio O'Biion; ^\'liat would \ou £vivo to ]iavo it? •

* Eiuio Bock: What .li.l vou siVo?
'

'

4- i -I-
1

^
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*
*

IF IT IS SHOES YOU WANT
*

WE HAVE THEM
|

In all sizes, widths and colors, AAA to D. £
We have also added a new department of i
Ladies Dresses, and carry a full line of •*

Georgettes, Crapes, Tricolets and also $
Evening Dresses. *

I BENDER & MADER I
t *
t *

t *
t

*

STIEFF
I

The Piano with a Mellow Tone
|

In justice to yourself call and
hear it before buying elsewhere

Pianos Tuned on Short Notice.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Inc.
CLAUDE H. ATZRODT, Manager

201 W. Pike Gore Building, Clarksburg. *
*

The DELTA PUBLISHING COMPANY
|

19 KANAWHA STREET *

Printers of fhe Buckhannon Delta and the Pliaros.

STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Call and See Us. H. A. D/\RNALL, Manager.

* *

* I
Roset.ta Sprowls; Howevov. I'm lu.t •ipiniiig tliar wnnicil f.ie foolish. GcJ Vlmighlv

made 'em to match you men. OTVH '

X

( 21.',
I
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I GOOD OLD I
4* *
4* V

i
Sweet Melody Flour i

I —The kind your mother used.
*

f —The kind your grandmother used.

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*

The kind we want you to use when you start

Housekeeping.

Sweet Melody Flour

I
Is older than West Virginia Wesleyan College. |

It is still the "best the world has yet produced."

The Hornor- Gaylord Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Clarksburg, - West Virginia.

4*

4*
4i Dick AsjiinaH (iu Bible One) r VVliv is it they eouldn't play cards on tiie aik?
* Dick Thompson: Because Noah stood '^n the deck.

I
^"

I
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West Virginia Wesleyan College

Buckhannon, West Virginia.

WALLACE B. FLEMING, President.

IjEPARTMKN'TS: Col'egk of LiBr:R,\L Akis, Nckmal Schooi 0FFi-:uiX3

Both Standard and Shokt Normvl Courses, School oi' Kxpression. School
iJF Fine Arts, Schooi op Mxtsic, Acadfmy.

.V short course in Civil Fiigineoring^, ami eonrses in coninierciH* subjects an-l

in Domestic Science anil 4rt ^re yi\en.

'I'lie Cullpj;e "s locateil ncMr the ;jr'"i.'.iaphic;i! r<'ntor of West Vir;;inia and U
nestled in a wide valley lietween honntifnl mountain ranj;cs. In every way
liie location is ideal. Wesleyan is li^OO feet above sea level and the pure,

fresh, mountain air is conducive to heplth and to the best efforts upon the

pait of e\ciy student striving for higher learning.

The Wesleyan Faculty is composed fif j^raduates of the best schools in

Europe and America. The equipment is modern, the Ilaymond Science Hall

and the biy Gymnasium having recently been completed and equipped.

Expenses aie moderate aiul e\'ery indneemeut is offered to the young- men
jind women of West Vi'ginia and adJMcent states that thov mav gain a

Iiighei' education without great cost.

t
*
4*

Blanche Rice (after iiearin»' Clari'^sH tl nrold': I ;il\v:iAs \\:is cr:i?\' dioiif m '"Kci'dfi '' *
t *

I ?
t (
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* 4
* 4* The greatest value io be found are at %

VI/flRD'S 5 6 10c and Variety Store, |

Opposite Talbolt Drug Company, Main Street
*
*
*
*
4-

*
* ±

*
*
*
* 4

M/ALDO SHOES
FOR MEN t

t*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

I LERTHERBURY SHOE COMPANY I

*I CLARKSBURG, WEST VIROINIH.
* t* t* *

* t
^ t

*
*

I Carmkhael Candy Co.,
* t

I Clarksburg, West Virginia t
* *

I Lowney's Chocolates t

* I
* JkJkdI..S..S^.I.d«IW • ... AAA*******
* *

* * *
* I'netic ciutbui-st ot H L;iiin's Ilu'l suIIi'mt: *
i[ StrawbeiT-'PS conic, stvawborrics go, %
4. But prunes stay with us always. .fr

t 'f""'1 *
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*
*

*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*

Wesleyan College News
Can Always Be Found

^f)e Clarfesiburs telegram

West Virginia's

Leading Daily and Sunday

I Newspaper

EVERY WESLEYAN GRADUATE
IS INVITED TO JOIN THE TELE-

GRAM FAMIL Y OF READERS, AND
HAVE THE PAPER SENT TO HIS *

HOME REGULARLY.

I

Daily and Sunday, $7.00 year.

Daily $5.00 year. Sunday, $2.50 year
|*
*

There me tw'i tilings iti life +'ui wliieli we are never prepareil and th:.t is twins. A
*

* t
t '

-''
' t
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¥ *
* *

I The Traders National Bank i
* *

I BUCKHANNON, W. VA. t

? I* t
* T
^ 1

I
Capital and Surplus Earnings $167,500.00 I

Resources - - - - $1,150,000.00 I

*
*
*

*
t
*
*

STATE DEPOSITORY

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Students Shop
AT

THE ACME
1 ijii — AT ^ f^i I

*
*

*
4*

* t* S

t BECAUSE THE BEST IN *
* *

I Books, Stationary, Athletic Goods, IBooks, Stationary, Athletic Goods,

I Kodaks, Etc.

I
IS ALWAYS FOUND THERE I

I ACME BOOK STORE !

I Buckhannon, West Virginia |

t t

4. *
* Ladies Hall Maxim: Loc?k before vim sleep. *

^ t
t t
t ' 24S ) *
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WALDO HOTEL
Clarksburg, West Virginia.

J. W. WOODDELL

Manager

Special Attention

given to

College Boys and Girls.

Fire Proof

T
S MjTtle Mauzy: Orpah your mouth is open. £
T Orpah Ha>inond : Yes. I openel it myself. T

4. I -M' ) 4.
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*
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*
*
I
*

*
*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

t
+
*
*
*
*
*

*
+
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

JOHN MATHENEY, Editor-in-Chief

JESS FURR, Associate

CECILE WEST. Business Manager

JOHN WOLFE, Assistant

The Students Paper.'

n
Published Bi-Weekly during the school year by the students

of West Virginia Wesleyan College.

Exchanged with all High Schools in

the State and all leading Univer-

sities and Colleges in the

United States.

A Complete Chronicle of All

Student Activities.

*
*
*
*

*
*

t
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Interesting, Enlightening, Uplifting,

Up-to-date on all Social and

Business Undertakings.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

fHAM.®S
Therefore Benefitting Yourself and

the School.

I
*

Joe Babyak : I 'ni luii such a fnol sis I lo

Bcttv UiulorwiKiii: Xii, vim cuiihln't lie.

*
*
*

% ( 25n )
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DAVIS, BURKHAM & TYLER CO.
LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE IN WEST VIRGINIA.

PIANO-PLAYER PI ANOS—VI CTRO L AS t
*
*

MASONIC TEMPLE—CLARKSBURG, W. VA. t

* i
% *
*******+***+*<'**********************=T-***********************************
* *

I
The STANDARD MILLING CO. |

MILLERS
YOU WANT THE BEST

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CREAM OF WHEAT FLOUR

THE STANDARD MILLING COMPANY.
CLARKSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA.

V ' ' ' V
4* 4*

pARNSWORTH'S ReSTAURANT
IS THE PLACE TO EAT

A GOOD MEAL

EVERY THING UP-TO-DATE. COME TO THE
IDEAL REST

MAIN STREET. BUCKHANNON. WEST VIRGINIA

Bill .Swishpr: 1 hcnr you had some trouble at the liaak.

Sharp Crislip: Ju.st lost luy balance, that's all.

*
*
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*
*

*

*

*

*
*

*
*
*
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*

*
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TELL HER WITH

FLOWERS

It is natural for youth to be shy, and the language of court-

t ship is hesitant and timid. Let us suggest that you "tell her with

flowers"—

SHE'LL UNDERSTAND

Come in and see us and we will arrange to send her a

beautiful box of her favorite flowers, with your card tucked inside

I G. 0. YOUNG, Agent

i / W. DUDLEY SONS CO.
t CLARKSBURG. W. VA. PARKERSBURG, W. VA.

I HUNTINGTON, W. VA. MARIETTA, OHIO.

4» •i•4*^4•^4•*^^4*^ J.4.4..i.^^|»^»^.I^^ l..^ .^ .I..^ .I»»^«^»^«l«II^»l^^»4'4'4*'^^l'4'4'^*^^'^^'^^^'4'^I"^^^^

V Snoo: Como let a sco who L'aii nuikt- tlio Ufilicst face.
|

2 Harry Bonar: Shoot! Look what vovi've p-ot to start with.
[

t
'

'

*
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MEADE STREET BOARDING CLUB | F- M. FARNSWORTH
* DENTISTRY

"The Beanery" % that is reliable and up-to-date is what
% we give you.

Eat, Drink, and Be Merry, for t
I OFFICE HOURS

Tomorrow Ye May Die. * g.^O ^ y^ j^ 5.0,5 p m.

36 Meade Street %
P«°P'«« ^,^"'* ||""*''"^

4. Bell Phone 310
*
*
+

"Esse Quam Videri"

COMPLIMENTS
EXCELSIOR LITERARY SOCIETY

NEW STUDENTS! -To get the most out of

your college experience, join one of

the Literary Societies.

For Thirty Years

CRESTOMATHEAN LITERARY SOCIETY

has stood for all that is best in the

line of literary endeavor.

( 253 1
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t
*Peoples Bank of West Virginia

BUCKHANNON, W. VA.

MAKE US YOUR BANK IN THIS SECTION

We not only are prepared and equipped to care for your banking

needs, but we also

WANT TO DO IT.

In a way that will meet your unqualified approval.

*
t
t

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
4-
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*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
I
*
t
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
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Dud .Siirac;;;!!-; 1 Ihink Hale P'Ulli'v ;^ -lie cif [hi |i"ll1rsl irrn in till' wurlil,.

When ho gets up oiii] nivcs his seal lo a Indv on the stri'Cl cai, ho lot's two sit downi.

*
*
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The Engravings in This Book

Made by the

Electric City Engraving Co.

Buffalo, N. Y.

*
*

X

i
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jWorgantotun printing anb

pintring Companp

iWorgantoton, W. Va.

Printing& Binding

Special Euleb Accounting jFormS,

IBlank Pookg anli

Hooge Heaf ^fjeetg

( •v•? 'I' 'X' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'X' 'I' 'I' 'J' 'I' 'X' 'I*Vv^

Ui'il. lit'.Iiiuu- (while travflinu nvri tlir 11. i; (). mi the Clt-f Clul> trijii: Hay. l.iaki-

nian, how long before we o;et to New Maitinsvillef I'm uettii^p old.
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